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physical health.
The Lions Club will make an announce

ment of the place, time and procedure for
the Diabetes Screening Clinic In the neat
future,

TH E RATIO OF students per teacher has
shIfted to one teacher for 24 students.

"That figure is very, very high," Elliott
said. "Ideally, for public institutions the ra
tion should be one teacher for 18 students."

The enrollment Increase. he said, does
present an addltional burden on the faculty.

With the enrollment increase figures,
Elliott said he hopes the numbers will create
a leverage with the Nebraska appropriation
committee which decides on the state
school's budget: "The increase wi II help to
iustify spending beyond the continuous
budget amount," he mentioned.

.Elliott said Wayne State College has a
significant increase in recent years with the
number of students enrolling in the liberal
arts dIvisIon. Over the last~few terms there
has been an overall growth'ln the number of
students enrolled within. the, business dlvi·
sian of the college.

"Then there are a good number taking
courses on a'n exploratory basis

I (enrlchment)," he said.
To go with the increase, Wayne State has

significant ne,eds.to ma_int.:rll"l_c:l-,=--,~!!~r its
level of operafi~g: The - six or seven
l'eglslators within northeast Nebraska
should be aware of the college's vitalness to
the economy ot the area, ElIlott said.

The increase in student population on
campus at Wayne State, he said, will help to
verify that tact.

tilth graders last Thursday alternoon.

Humanities division gets gra,nt r

.

The Nebraska Committee for the teachers; and humanities studies before COI-
Humanities has-awarded the Division of lege.

~fu~;~;~~s at Wayne Statei:oll~~a grant Or., Jo ,Taylor. Dlvtslon Head of' the
Wayne State's ,Humanities d~vislon will Humanities Division at WSC. Is. the project

use' t.he'funds to ~,ondud a ,state-wide Con- dlre.=tor and coOrdin~tor 01 the,conference."
ference on Hu~anlties and Humanities Also on the,Campus'plann.l.og'comoiI~,are:

E~uhc:~~~f~~e~~~~::~~hN~~(1 ~~eld in Lin-~:~~;:.e~:~~~n~~n~,II::~i:~~~'':0 r

coin, will focus on three major issues'~ rlg~r' ..sayre A~dersen.'Dr. ,Kent '8Iaser __ancl Dr
to teather traming; r~t~n,~lon' ,o~ qU~llty Joe Fh:tek•.

Those. who are most susceptlbie and
should be checked regularly'include those
who haVE! a farpily history of diabetes, peo
ple who are over 50 years of age' especially
if fhey are overweight, and anyone who
wants fo assure themselves of their own

ALL INDICATIONS, he mentioned, show
ed increase enrollments this school year in
two other state schools - Peru and
Chadron. The remaining state school is

earney a e.
Elliott said the Citizen's CommissIon pro

jection of up to a 30 percent decline in enroll
menf in future years refers particularly tq
traditional stud.ents.

However, he pointed out that Wayne
State's enrollment reflects increases not on
ly in the number ot students, but also in
meeting needs of the non-tradiflonal
sfudent,s (such as businessmen or
mInorities) who had no opportunity to go on
to higher education and now wish to experi
ment with a college course.

Increased enrollment is pleasing to EilioH
and the adml'nlSfr.-Hion at Wayne' State Col
lege, however he mentioned that the 6 per·
cent increase does pose some problems in
several areas.

"Presently, with the current student
population, we are really jampacked In
some places," he said.

responsive t,o the students' needs."
Elliott said the atmosphere at Wayne

State College shows a greater personal
working relationshIp with students than In
years past.

Also attributed to increased enrollment at
Wayne State College has been the
"Extension of Campus" program, where
the college takes the classes to the people
"instead of them coming to us,"

overall state college enrollment has increas'
ed..

"One year ago at -thiS time, we we're at
about 2,405 students. Presently we are at
2,547 students. That's a 6 percent increase
from one year ago," Elliott said

"And we have just under 20 classes yet to
register," he added.

If there is going to be a higher education
enrollment shortage in the future for
Nebraska colleges - someone lorgot_ to pass
the information on to Wayne State College
and several other of the state colleges.

A report recently by the Citizens Commit·
tee on Higher Education, a group of in
divld!9ttls appointed this summer by Gover·
nor' Bob Kerrey (whiCh Includes Bob
Carhart of Wayne). revealed a projection
which depicted an up to 30 percent decrease
in enrollment in the 1990's among the
"traditlonal students", or basically those
directly out of high school

Howe.ver, .Wayne State College President

BY ENROLLMENT period's end, Eliiott
expects the student enrollment to reach
2,650.

"This [enrollment increase I was not an
,Ucipated ---as -fa/"- baEk--as thr-ee- years agO
This is a direct result of our increase
visibility program [public relations within
the community, surrounding area and
regions)," he said.

"Another factor is that we Have a better
retention of students on campus. The staff is

WAYNE STATE College Soccer Club demonstrated
soccer techniques and skills to Wayne Middle School

How it's done

·WayneLions Candy Sale upcoming

/

Enrollment hike encourages WSC

The Wayne Lions Club will be visiting
homes ,in Wayne, selling Halloween candy
agail') this year.

The Lions Club uses the proceeds trom'the
, candy sale to finance service projects for

the community.
Lions 'Club proiects )nc1ude eye care for

pe~ple with special needs, support of eye

~~~r~~~'ln~e~~~a~:;~~~t~r~~:te:r~;
abuse education and a Di~betes screening
clinic:. .
~ Diabetes Screening Clinic is planed for

November. It will be free tothepublic. Since
di.abetes,ls'a major health problem, which
affeds many, people, and since It can be
tr~,1ed when It _is detected in time, ',it' is
essential ,to di$covery diabetes early., The
side-effects: of diabetes are often proplems
wlfh eyesight-and with circulation. Diabetes
Is one of,the leading causes of bHndness 'in
~hls country,

are personally responsible for all money
and stamps.

Carriers have to sort, collect and deliver
mall. Some walk while others'-drtve, but all
must handle sacks weIghing up to 70 pounds.

Starting salaries for these positions are
$10.62 per hour.

These include Ihe U.S. Senate rdce between
Republican Nanc.y Hoch and Democral J,J
Exon, the Firsf CongreSSional race between
Republican Doug Bereuter and Democrat
Monica Bauer as well as the 111h Legislallve
race between Gerald ConwdY and Merle
Von Minden.

firms
robbed

Two Carroll' businesses were burglarized
early Friday morni~g, sometime between
the hours of 12:30 a.m. and 6:30 a.m.

Wayne County Sheriff Leroy Janssen
reported '"that Ron's Bar and Steak House
was entered through the front door (pried
open with an object stich as a screwdriver or
crowbar). The pinball machine and jUkebox
were broken into and loose' change, '111. the
amount of approximately $70, was taken
from the machine..

Also, Hansen's Grocery Store In Carroll
0315'0 reported a theft. Entry was gained the

, same 018thod as at Ron's Bar and Steak
House, 'a<:cording to Sheriff Janssen.

Four cartons of cigarettes were taken plus
$9 worth of change from the cash register.
The'total value of property stolen was $44.

Investigation Is ¢ont,inuing on, the break
ins.

Also, the Wilyne' P~IlCQ' Department has
b,een Inves,tlgatlng,a,theft of a shoulder bag
~nd 'billfold ,f.ro.m~a,Wa'yne;.re~_ld;nt.

Som.etlme between Oct, ,3 or Oct. 4, a thett
of a shoul,der,ba'g'belongl~g,to,:SandY Macke

,j' 'was repor~ed at ,~04, 'Ne'b.r~ska.,Inside the
,b,lllfoid was an 'e,stlmated'$140; .

T~e: shoulder,' bag wa,s,'found oh· Friday,
Oct. 5,at 1:20,p',m. ~)t a Wa~ne resident near
the $OU~ Sld~ of the c,lty',~,salvageyard.

, '. ,Eve;r.ytJ:1,lng '!Vas re.turhed to, the owner ex·
cepHor t,he $140,10 cash.-

College goes to polls
The Wayne State COllege Young

Republicans is'planning to conduct a mod.
election Monday, Od. 8. The elec.lion Will be
held from 7 a,m. to 7 p.m. in the upper level
of the Student Center.

S-tudents will be asked to vote tor Presi
dent as well as if few races ·in Nebraska

In mode election

ment [for clerk/carrier] in this area."
"The examinations open up only once

every two years," he added.
According to the job, discrlption, clerks

work indoors and have to handle sacks of
mall weighing up,to 70 pounds. They sort
mail, distribute mail, to over the counter
sales of stamps and weighing parcels and

As of Thursday evening, Wayne
Postmaster Thomas Jones said there have
been 71 appUc;ants for the po~itlon ot
clerk/carrl,er with the United States Postal
Service.
, The applicaJions were being accepted to
esta~Ii.~h":a'·reglst~r of eligibles for future
hirlOg .ne.e,ds for ,c;terk/carrier at Wayne,
South' Sloo)( ,Cfty, Dakota City, Emerson,
Laurel, ,pbnca·a-nd Wakefield.

~"I, esfim~te there will be about 100 ap·
plkants for. the,. job [when the deadline ap
proa,c,he~l:~', J0t:"~S said Friday. The
de;adl1ne for applications was Oct. 5.

All 'the applications wilt be sent to the
Om,ana postal, service office. From there,
the,apPUc.3l1ts:wlll be advised as to the date,
pla~e and the tir:ne for the civil service ex·
aml,r~tion..\ " >

'Jones,said the'-examinatlons will be sent to
Los,An9:eles wh~re they will ~e graded, then
ranked with the:"nigh scores,on down:'

The end result,'Jones said, will be that the
procedure "will create a roster of employ

THE .'WAYNE" HERALD
.' \ '. '• ,. 'i ' :

Despite receiving lower cost proposal

Commissioners keep insurance~:
It was leaqled recently from a source that and Dismemberment, .05 (per $1,000 of a,ccordlng to the commissioners; was--tha-t

the Wayne County Commissioners approved benefits); Dependent's Ufe, $1; Medical there was a low deductible amount of $100 on
a health It'!suranc,e policy in july for its Care, for those retired age 6S and over or ac- claims. Another was that the renewal rafes'
county employees this fiscal year which was tive ilge 70 and over, employee and depen- were guaranteed for a full year.
over $2()~,OO,O more than the lowest proposal. dent, each $,32; and Medical Care, for those The commissioners were hesitant to, go'

The" tHds in consideration by the county retired under age 6S and active under age with a cheaper plan because the"..county:
commlssfo.n.er:,s Were presented by Blu~ 70, employee-$109.40, dependent-$151 ,69, and would hever be able to get the quality health
Cross ,al)d Blu~.,Shfeld and Central Life total family medical-$261.09. insurance of Central Life Assurance again~\

A~surance, (f~rtt1~.rly WIsconsin Life). No Wayne County had Blue Cross·Blue Shield saId Beiermann.
other-bIds from'".Insurance agen'cJes were Insuran'ce for its county employees prior to "They told us once we dropped them,' it'
presented, alth,O~9h the representative for signing tor an Insurance' plan with Wiscon· would be hard to pick them up again," he
Central .Lite Assurance had made several sin Life Insurance (which later merged with said.
other in,sur-ance proposals which were Central Life Assurance) in May of 1979. Jumping from one insurance company tq ,
available throug~ his agency. ' another each year could result In future dif· '

Central Life Assurance's proposal of ficulty trying to obtain quality insurance for
health insurance '(.which also inclu'des a its employees.
sma'.! a~?_u.!!.t_~f life insurance) was ap~rov- COMMISSIONER Merlin Beiermann said Dan Lynch, a represenJative. of Blue
ed b.YJfi~,comtT;ljs~,IQn members at the Aug. Tuesday his choice was made on Central Cross-Blue Shield, told the Wayne Heral(j he
7 regular meeflng. The Insurance policy is Ufe Assurance because of past recent ex- believed the pl~n he proposed was equal to,
handled by the Keit~ Jech Insurance Com- perlences with Blue Cross-Blue Shield if not better, than the plan which was ac-i.:-:.1
pany of Wayne. . regarding processing of claims. He recalled cepted. ) .

I}ccording to the"published minutes, Blue of at least four or five incidents, InclUding There were problems ~n the past, Lynch
Cross·BI.ue Shield also made its proposal the one which he filed for himself, where the said, of slowness ,In processing claims
s~,:,:,e,daY.:,~I,!J~__Cr.<>ss·aluEtShL~~had-p[o-_ c1aim,-proces-s-;ng took an extra 'length of because of the incorporation of a new ~ata

posed that Wayne County join up to 75 other time to complete. system. Claims now, he-said, are proce¥ed .:,

~~~~~~~r'~~b;~r~~n~::::~~~I~f~n t~~r~~~'~ w~e~e;~;;r=~i1o C:I:~~r~~:~B~~:u~~~~~: ~~i~. time that is "remarkably good:! ~e,:_.:
the Nebraska Association of Counties. appears.fo'-have better benefits. Keith Jech, representing, Cenfral ,lite;

Instead, the county commissioners vot~d Commlss.ioher Chairman Jerry Pospishil Assurance, said ,last week he had be-en 'Ul:':(
to approve the Central Ufe Assur:ance-In- saij:f, TueSday that the BI<Je Cross-.Blue successful in providing the county t,.,~~-
surance plan. Shield pre~entaJion 'didn't provide a clear necessary quality insuranceata lO'Werpric;~

The monthly premium renewa~ rates of picture of the plan.' through insurance plans ofher than' CentralR',j
the accepted insurance proposal that are "It left a'iot of indeclslon," said, Commis' Life Assurance. , ::~J'
guaranteed until Aug. 15, 1985 are as follows sloner Bob'Nissen. "Who knows?' They (Blue cross-Bru~:~~;,:
(per indlvual.employee): Life insurance,.49 , Shield] may be hlgf1,er next year;.' a'riit, yJe'
(~r:;~ltQO;l! .qf,.b~~fitlj )~~: i~~~'~n~k;P.~aj.b,.:':'\{i.~:iON'E.;'P4:~:S>.'fF0J!:' CeofJ:;af-ljfe :1.'IsSU;tiihcEli' 'iJl19,n,t"~~'t:~~ ',~~~~?;+v ..·~~,,:~?,:,~S~~~,

Flurr¥-.of -O-ppUcantsJor-postaLiob's _
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Dissolutions:
Jacquelin Sue Henderson ver

sus Jamie Anthony Henderson.

Judgments:
Federal Land Bank of Omaha,

plaintiff, versus Paul A. Brader
and Janice M. Brader. Decree of
for/closure.

Columbus Federal Savings
Bank, formerly Columbus
Federal Savings and 'Loan
Association, plaintiff, versus
Charles M. Rezek and Sharon A.
Rezek, and First National Bank
of Wayne. Decree of foreclosure.

New filings:
The State of Nebraska versus

Jerry A. Miner, Wakefield.
Burglary. Sftntenclng .Nov. 7.

Nebraska Publ ic Power
District versus James E.
Scheurich and Sherry A.
Scheurich. Temporary iniunc·
tion.

Nebraska Public' Power
District versus John J.
Scheurich, Philip C. Scheurich
and Elaine R. Scheurich. Tem·
porary injunction.

is available from the Internal
Revenue Service.

Any church or" church
controlled organization that was
In existence on September 30,
1984, must file the certificate by
October 30,1984, to quality for ex
emption. Any organization
created after September 30, 1984,
must file prior to the first date on
which a quarterfy employment
tax return would ofherwise be
due.

The election will apply to
employees' servkes performed
after December 31, 1983. Chur
ches and organizations which
elect exemption and have paid
Social Security taxes since
December 31,1983, may recievea
r:efund of both the employer and
employee shares of the taxes.
They must. agree to pay the
employee share of the tax to the
affected employees

Although these churches and
organizations wlll no longer have
to pay Social Security taxes,
Branch said, they must continue
to withhold and report income
taxes for each employee

Churches or organizatlot'ls that
want more information aboufthe
election option and employees
who have questions about t.heir
status should contact the Internal
Revenue Service. Employees
who have questions about their
Social Security protection should
contact the Norfolk Social Securi
ty office. The office is located at
1310 Norfolk Avenue, Norfolk,
Ne. The telephone number )s
1·800·642·8310.

, Protect y'our
moneyagamst

the ravages
oftaxes and

inflation.
After taxes and inflation, many
Americans-people earning a
good living-can't atrord tosend
their kids to college or retire
comfortabl,Y; They find it difficult _

Criminal disposUions:
William Luxford, Wisner,

disturbing the peace. Fined $15
Jill Jacobsen, Dixon, issuing

bad check (2 counts). Dismissed.
Defendant paid costs and made
restitution.

The employees of a church or
organization that chooses exemp
tion will still be covered by Social
Security, Branch said. But, they
will be treated as self-employed
persons, rather than employees,
lor Social Security purposes. This
means that they will have to file
self'employment tax returns and
pay the Social Security self
employment tax il they earn $100
or more in a year from the church
or organization.

If a church or church
conI rolled organization w.ants to
elect exemption, Branct"l. safe'!, it
should fill ~oul Form 827-4, Cer
lineation by Churches and
Qualified Church-Controlled
Organizations Electing Exemp
fion from Employer Social
Security Taxes. The form states
the conditions for exemption and

Small-claims filings:
Bornhoft Law Office, Wayne.

plaintiff, seeking $85 against Ken
neth Otte, Norfolk, c1al~due
for legal services.

Crhninal filings:
jill Jacobsen, Dixon, issuing

bad checks (2 counts).
Vernon Hokamp, _Randolph,

overweight on single axle.
William Luxford, Wisner,

disturbing the peace.

Fines;
Lori Hahn, Carroll, speeding,

$13;. Laura Kealy, Ralston. no
valid registration, $15; Ricky
Hingst, Allen, speeding, $25;
Jerry Koenig, Omaha, speeding,
$70;

Celeste Torczon, Wakefield. no
operator's license; $15; William
Gaunt. Wayne, no va tid registra
tion; $15; 'Mark 'Franli'l, -Carroll,
speeding, $19; Robert Hughes,
Norfolk, speeding, $28.

. .

Social Security
fore:hurches

A change In the' Sodal S~curlty
law affects chur~Jldchurch·
controlled," orga'nlzations and
their employees, Dale Branch,
Social Security manager in Nor·
folk, said recently.

AU nonprofit organizations, in·
eluding churches,·, and their
employees who earn $100 or more
in a Year bec'ame sUbiect to

-Social Security taxes starting
Janary 1, 1984. The organizations
have to pay the employer share of
the tax and deduct the employee
share from their workers' wages.

Under the recent change in the
law, Branch said, any church or
qualified 'Church·controlled
organization can elect exemption
from Social Security faxes if it is
opposed to paying them for
religious reasons. If a church or
organization elects exemption, it
cannot later revoke It.

I?ears, cookie; or chers salad,
roll or crackers, pears, cook ie.

Tuesday, Oct. 16; Taco or taco
salad, green beans, carrot sticks,
fruited gelatin with whipped top·
ping; or chef's salad, roll or
crackers, carrot sticks, fruited
gelatin with whipped topping.

Wednesday, Oct. 17;
(Universal Lunch Menu)
spaghetti with meat sauce,
French bread, apple crisp wHh.

-wtrlpp-ed topping'; or chef's salad,
roll or crackers, apple crisp with
whipped topping.

Thursday, Oct. 18; Chicken pat·
tie with bun, lettuce and mayon·
naise, celery sticks, applesauce,
bars; or chef's salad, roll or
crackers, celery sticks, ap·
plesauce, bars.

Friday. Oct. 19; Pizza, green
beans, peaches, chocolate chip
bar; or chef's salad, roll or
crackers, peaches, chocolate
chip bar. >

County Heart Association were, from left, program
chairman Dick Keidel; Northeast Nebraska District
supervisor Jan Stalling and Bud Froelich, president.
Ron Brown of Wayne donated his time in as~embling

the bikes, which were given by the Nebraska Heart
Association. Along with the bicycle, Poll had the oppor
tunity to attend the Nebraska State fair and meet other
winners from across the state for an awards presenta
tion, along wifh enjoying a special tutoring session by
the University of Nebraska-Lincoln swim team and a
diving exhibition.

Thelma "Peggy" Gormley,

Edith Coryell

Friday, Oct. 12: (Grandparents
Day) Pizza crunchies, dinner
roll, pickles, corn, banana,
chocolate chip bar; or chef's
salad, roll or crackers, banana,
chocolate chip bar

"Champions of Nutrition"
menu items were picked by na·
tional nutrition leaders from the
school food service industry and
the Nutrition Standards and

,J.Jutrition Education Committees.
·.::rhe menu features all of the
needed nutrients for students as
well as some of their most
popular food choices.

7;30 Call to Order
Approval of Minutes
Approval of Claims
Pelilion alld -~~~-

Communication
7: 35 Visitors
7:40'Auditor's Report

Ordinance 84-31:
Redefine Owner of a
Vehicle

Ordinance 84·32: Require
Property Owners fo
Repair or Replace
Damaged Driveway
APproaches

Ordinance 84-33: Require
property Owners to
~pair or Replace
Sewer Lines

Ordinance 84·34: FlIIing
a Vacancy in Office by
Special Election

cal\deve paJi~ytohelp Ordinance 84~-35: Annual
reachyourgolils. Here ls the bes~ Audit' and Financial
thinking fromoneofthe natlan's statements
0Idestand;larg~t6l)Qnclal Ordinance 84:36: Bingo

I
P.lannlng~.tree..m.l.f~=.'~::t~or O~f::~~~~37: Bingo

~.. '375-1848 Tax
George Phelps, CFP Ordinance 84-38:

416 Main Street· Annexation - City
Wayne. Ne 68787 Fuel Tank

r -o~~~~~l Re.::~~~~~~;I~:n_
I , '24·P.gUJ~. I Handicapped

Edith 'Coryell, 65, died Tuesday, oct. 2, 1984 at Kala~a2.oo,Mich. I ~s~~~~~:rsn I Accessibility

w':~~:r~a~t:~~Yli~e~:~~e~~i~~~~~~~~:~~~;~~~~;:I~~~~~r;;~~ I noobtlgationonlDy.Part..,- I Resolution 8~52:
c~f~r:-r:",ngements. - , . " I Name I'.Federal Surplus

E~ltt'.' Geralc;Une Coryell, the daughter of. Dr~ H:M., and tilettle : Add,",", : Co~;:r.e:bf;lIVlsion:
Oct. 4 _ W. K. and Arlene H. ·~~ttt~~r~:.~rth~::f;~i~:h~~:~~~liJ~~dK:e~··,c~~~d~;,~e'~e:r,~e~h:' I atr 1 Final Plat

Shelton ,to Michael M. Crowley• .ma~,rj~.d,:R?YCoryellon'MaYl;1941atlnd.la;'apolls,IIi".Shelivedln I ~o). l ZIp" ,I AI::~~~~I:~J::,v~or~
the SEIA of 8-25-1. DS $123 "Yayne.~.~"ye~rs r~tur.,ing ,to Terre'Haute, Ind. In 1971.and In'1983 she I """"No.nsr.. ,. '"" 11..... 1 No Parking Signs':

Oct. 4':" Weston R~"ch Inc. to mov~,to,KaJ~mazoo,Mich. .. . 1 I ,,' ,r Walnut,St.'Between.
valentirl.e P,rodudion Credit ,,'~..h.•. I~.S...U.rv.. I.vet;l b.Y..' thr..,ee daughters, Leone.c.Drye." of....Fort Collns, I,.' , . :'" ,",' .. ", ' . . ' " 12th '.-l4th.Str.eet
Asseclation, the SElf.- of '8-25-1, ,CoIO:,';'.1'!I~S. Mlchael.(Lynn) Roi;lerts Qf.KalamalOO, Mi<;h. and Mrs. ". " '. Compu1er System
·the_.NEIJ.-_andthe:E-lf2_0f-the_SEJ4 --Gar,y._,l,Amx}_Wl!S!JI.:l~,!!!~~~lve gra~dC:bl~~~'~oCIde an~_. I 'Peno~FJnanc"l~a..... I: Update·'
of 5-25-1, and the SEIJ.- of- the Al11anda ~Qberts, BrUton, Au~ra anaE"'riliTy,Wlt~on~.oneslsmrgn;.. ,__-I~~VhQftent~1I .' ~·-Adiourn_.-·~.-...,--..-.~.. -,-'. ~

NWlf.-'andtheSWIJ.-of18·25-l.DS ,Iaw;h)'nn.~ratfi'nlece.s'a~dnephews. , ',' , ~...,... L;"~~~=_=- __ ..J I.·.·.·.·•...•.•.•.••••••
$627 'S~e IS,pret;:ed~ in death by her parents and.Ot:!e:brot!ler. "AnAIMrbnElillr'f"CoqIuJ

MonClay, ·Oel. 8: Beef and
noodles, California blend
vegetables, kidney bean/cheese Thelma G.ormley, 80, of Wayne. died Thursday, Oct. 4, 1984, at Pro-
salad, muffin, fruit co~ai1. vidence, Medical Center, Wayne.

bo
T,.,Ueed,d'd.Y,.n'nDe<,'.· 'W'a~:;p~g~~dodd. Sendces will be held Monday, 1:00 p.m. Oct. 8. 198iat Redeemer

"'" Lutheran ChuFch in Wayne. The Rev. Danlal E. Munson will at·
peanut butter filled celery, flciate. """":
French bread, date cake. Thelma "Peggy" Gormley, the daughter of Riley and Lilian

Wednesday, oct. 10: Roast Milham. was born Nov. 15, 1904 in Fremont. Sh,e moved ~o-'Wayn~ In
turkey and gravy, sweet 1927whenshemarrledWllliamSundJuly27,1927InWayne_Wlltlam,
potatoes, -broc-c.oli_--s-pear5, ----pasted,B.Wa¥--Jn.-1952..._She mar.rled ..Rober..LGorm_el.Y' Nov. 20 1956 at
cranberry relish, dinner roll, Wayne, he died In 1975. She was a member of Redeemer lutheran
pineapple rings. Church, VFW Auxiliary, Hospital AUXiliary and the Easter Star.

Thursday. Oct. 11: Chicken Survivors Include one son, Richard Sund, of Hoquian, Washington,
fried steak, au gratin potafoes, 6 grandchildren, 9 great grandchildren and 1 step daughfer, Mrs.
squash, frosted raspberry salad. ROQert, Ruth Haas, of Alexandrea, Vlrglna.
whole wheat bread, bar. She· is preceded In death by 'one sister, and one grandaughter.

Friday, Oct. 12: Fillet of cod, Burial will be In Greewood Ceme!ary•. Wayne. with Hiscox-
tartar sauce, creamed potatoes, Schumacher Funeral Home In charge of arrangements.
wax beans, sliced tomato, rye
bread, lemonade dessert.

Signs should be off state highway property

He added that families with
children in two different grades
may request that the younger stu
dent eat with the older student.

Parents wishing to eat with
their youngsters are asked to
notify the school office two days
prior to the day they will be
eating, and specify if they want
the regular menu or salad tray.
Cost for adults is $1.35.

EVA NElS.9N is the. food_ s.~r· __ LISTED BELOW is the menu
vic~ w~er-vis-or -lOr -----schaar durtrlg-----Natiunat Scho:,t--LlJ~ch
District 17. As supervisor, she Week so parents may pick whIch
plans, orders food for, and super day they wish to eat with their
vises 14 employees in producing child
more than 580 meals each day at
the four schools in the district

Wednesday, Oct. 17, is Univer
sal Menu Day where 91,000
schools across the nation will be
serving a "Champions of Nutri
lion"' universal lunch menu. as
part of week-long festiVities dllr
ing 1984's National School Lunch Monday, Oct. 15: Chicken fry
Week. with bun, pickles, French fries,

Martin, Edward C;hrlsflansen,
27~ WaY,ne. a-n.d 'Caroline Louise
HeeneYI,,22, W,;jyne.

JILL ZEISS AND Jason Poll (center), both of Wayne,
were the recipients of FreeStyle la-speed bicycles for
their part in the Swim-for-Heart held this summer at
the Wayne Municipal Swimming Pool. Polt, a filth
gra1ier at-Wayne-Carroll Middle School, was honored
as thJindividual in the state to raise the most money in
pledges with a total of $668.90. Zeiss, a junior at Wayne
State College, was recognized as the coordinator of the
Wayne Swim-for Heart, which collected the second
largest amount of money in the state of Nebraska with
$1,521.33. Mso taking part in the organization and suc
cess. of the Swim, which was sponsored by the Wayne

EATING TIMES are as
follows: First grade, 11:15 a.m.:
second grade, 11 :20 a.m" third
grade, 11:30 a.m.; and f-ourth
grade, 11 :35 a.m.

Lutt said 58cond through tourth
grade times are approximate
depending on the total number
eating in each group

Students observe school lunch week,.

"'--:'.::,",' , ":' .
·~C:0T~·'~'" ~d!y!I~~ion,~:.S~uselor from the College of
"Omaha; wllrvisl-t. Wi;I'.(ne-ljlgtt-School -on'Wednes

day,' Novem~er ~,4, 1984 at 11:00 a.lT'.

:Job outlook

Bimthack complete program
: Ro'berfBenthack, M.D. of Wayne, Nebraska recenfly com
preted <;J t"Y0-day continuing· medical education program in Car'

.diology at Methodist Hospital in Omaha, Neb.
The Cardiology Review was held Sept. 21. This program was

jsponsored by the Methodist Medical Staff.

;Public hearings
Public hearings will begin on Oct. 9 on an applicaHon by Nor

.. fh,":"estern Bell Telephone Company of Omaha for ,authority to
~dlust the rates and charges for telelphone service provided by
if in the State of Nebraska.
.Hearings will begin on Oct. 9 at 9:30 a.m. in the Board of;

Equalization Room in the Omaha Douglas Civic Cenfer in
Omaha. The hearings will continue at the same location on Oct.
10, 11 and 12, if necessary.

Subsequent hearings will take place on Oct. 25 at 10 a. m. in the
~?mmuRi--ty -R-Qom"C-ommet"-cial--Federal Savings & L-oan-a't Nor.·
fO,lk; and on Oct. 26 at 10 a.m. in the District Courf Room at,the
Cuming County Cou(thouse in West Point, Nebraska.

Carlson graduates .
Brad J. Ca;lsoh of Wayne was among the 160 students who

graduated from the Lincoln Campus of Southeast Community
CoHeQe On Thursday. September 27,1984: Commencement exer
cls.es w.er~ held in the Student Center on the Lincoln Campus.

Mr.' Guy Saunders, Chairman of the Board of Directors.
Packers' National Bank, and President. Nebraska Higher
Education Loan Program, delivered the commencement ad·
dress. Brad earned an Assoclate Degree in the Accounting pro·

-gram.-- --. .

i ,At the ~nd of September there were 1348 persons registered for
~ ef!lploymentwith.the Norfolk Job Service Office, compared with
~ 1409,1ast month and 1103'at the close of September 1983. the 1348
: total Includes 596 femal,g~.and 239 veterans but does not Include
: 305 indlvldual~ seeking only part time work.
! New applications .f-lled during September totaled 439 comi pa'red with 531 last 'month·~and313 for September of last year.
:', Job openings ,received from employers· numbered 325 com
Ipared with 515 In August ·and 219 'for September 1983. Job open
; ings filled by'our oUice during September totaled 310. This com-e.: pare.sw,lth 459last'month and 188 durlng'September of last year.

· '; ''',., ".

The 580 students of the Wayne
Carroll school system will ioin
students across the nalion in

Lung A.ssociation pass leit :::~v~~gO~t:~~l~1 School Lunch

The American Lung Association will deliver the 1984 Pass Kit During National School Lunch
,next ,YJe;e'K 'to'tho'usands of Nebraskans, ask in" , for their support Week, parents with youngsters in
'of lung disease programs and research. elementary school are invited 10

Each person who recieves the kit is urged to make a donation eaf lunch with their children
and then pass ~t on to the neighbor listed on the envelope. The West Elementary School Prin
.last don.or to receive the kit should then mail the entire package cipal David Luti said grand
~ack't6 the~ Association. AILQ9..sta9e...wULbe_palcLhy..lbe ----Par..en.ls..__ of _ e.I~ITlenl!!ry

Association. youngsters are again this year
Funds ·raised through the Pass Kit appeal will be used in being issued a special invitation

Nebraska to help those wHh asthma, emphysema, chronic bron- to eat lunch at the school on Fri
chifis, and other lung diseases, and to support research into fhe day, Oct. 12
causes and potential cures of such diseases.

Last year, the Pass Kit raised over $21,000.

','Saturday' Morning Cartoons" is, the 'theme of homecoming
festivities schedul~dall -this week at Winside High School. The
event will C1unax With crowning of the 1984 king and queen on
Friday, oct: °12"duiing' half time. of the Winside-Hartington foot
ball game.' ..

Homecoming king' and queen candidates are Trisha Topp,
Missy >Jensen, Tammy Brudlgan, Leah Jensen, Kevin Falk,
Mike. Woerdeman,'Chris Jorgensen and Jeff Thies.

· ,F~~ti,vities begin with a week-,Iong dress code, including toga
dC'lY today' {Monday); beach day on Tuesday;- nerd day on
WeCfnesday; 16ng iohns, shorts" hats. b~ts ,and ties on Thurs
day; and-dress-up day or red and white day on Friday.

Each Glass is responsi~le for decorating an assigned portion of
· the school carrying out the theme. tn addition, each class will
present a'skit during a pep rally in the school gymnasium at 2: 45
p.l'l1:·6n Fr,iday. The rally is open to the public.

____ .The Wi!1~i_de State Bank is supplying helium balloons for the
ev!'!n,: .silk "mums are on sale' during, homecoming·-week and
m'ust be'purchased from the school by. Wednesday, Oct. 10. Cost
is' $2.50 each.
. A, schopl.-sponsored homecoming dance will follow Friday

night's !ol?fball game. Students are Invlt~d to dance to Complete
Music. ' .

Winside High School cheerleaders are overall organizers of
home_~~mrn9festivities, un_der: the:'s..yp~.r;visi.pn of Julie Hirsch.

Attend. rally
'Dor{ L'ie'dman and- Ron Magnuson of Carroll and Charles

)A'~g~lJlanof Emerson represented Wayne County Farm Bureau
; atthe Nebraska Farm Bureau's Statewide Membership Klck·off
:. Rally in Kearney on Sept. 26.
: The rally recognized membership achievement during the
!'pasl'year and also .helped County Farm Bureaus set plans for

the coming year, according to Liedman, county president.
Wageman, county membership campaign manager, received

sp.ecial recognition from Nebraska Farm Bureau President
Bryce Neidig of Madison. Wayne County was honored for

- reaching its 1984 membership quota.

Domestic Violence
The fi"l;.n "The'Burnlng Bed" will air on televfslon at 8 p.m.

Monday, Oct. 8; to coincide with Domestic V1Qlence Awareness
-Week'(Oet. 8-14.) in Nebraska. ~

- Way,M's local prCliect, H,;\wen House Family Service Center,
serves an average of one woman and her chldren per month, of·
fering 'sh'elter,'medical and legal advocacy, support, counseling

-and' re"ferraIs".
!:fait-en ,House is located at 416 Main Street. Telephone

numbers are 375·4633 from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. and the toll free
hotline number is 1-800-6]2·6323.

-W'nside pions adult education·
, The' Win'siCle school system is organizing adult education
classes. "

PersQns with Suggestions for classes are asked to call Ron
Leap!ey at the school, 286-4465, or a member of the school ad·
visor!' committee..

"It is against the law to place Nebraska Ueparlment 01 Roads will be sfored in Department
political campaign signs on state arerentQ.ving the signs almost as Maintenance Yards across the
highway right of way," State quickly as they are being put up, state, and the candidates can

P!edged Into fraternities On Sept. 24, one mile south and ~yo=~I~~~de~~or LOUIS E. Lamber ~~ t~~s~:~,~~onLt:~~~j:~,;p~~~c re~~e:~s~h:~~hf~~efurtherinfor

. Blaine Johs, son of Dr. and Mrs. Hilbert Johs of Wayne, and 1.3 miles east of Winside, Jack V. He said the multi colon.d, mented. mation candidates should conlact
Chad Janke, son of Mr. and Mrs. Terry Janke of Winside and a Krueger of Wakefield, driving a multi shaped signs appear In ear He went on to say that he had the nearest District Office of the
student at ·the University of Nebraska-Lincoln, have be'en for· pic k· up ow ned by Rober t Iy fall about every two years near instructed maintenance crews 10 Department of _RoaQs

-1---j~fi:~t~i'!Ys;ij'~ii'~i;;d';i'ie:r,d,i/nif:i1~ ~:~ii~m~<V:~=itieeecii~r:;e;n~ii~;;;e~,;'hp:;i;;.P ts°~';;D;;,;el;;ta;..C=th,:;a;;;p;;te;,.'.~Orf +-;K~~~~n;;;egFe':" ;.0;'.,;w;oi:;:n';id;;;e'i,';w;.;a~,,;w"e'H'''.-;e;,;'e;:,<';;;io;;,n~;,m=e,-,a..n:d-,l-,he:,Y_W~III_be ~~enEI;~e~edt:;si ::~~.ff~"'~";f7t,iIB€~~;:afe~,--ht'H·;"II~...t~~~~~~~~rt~u:rg:e~~:~PIY Inc

for Lutheran men on the UNL'campus. neared the crest of the hill when "Maintenance crews of the ing the right of way of the objec electing to make the laws break plaintiff, awarded $2,248.93
the weight of the load shifted and tlonable and unlawful signs. They the taw" againsf Bill Koepke, Randolph.
caused the vehicle to overturn as
it neared the road edge. Krueger
received a cut on his forehead.
Three whlleface cows, owned by
Robert Krueger, were killed in
the accident.

On Sept. 30, 5112 miles south,
five miles west and 1/2 mile south
of Wayne, a car driven by Mar·
vin W. Buzzard was northbound
on the !::.9JJDty rO<:l_c:t, ~_~ i t c_am~

over the hillcrest, Arthur
Bargholz of Wayne was parked at
the base of the hill. Buzzard was
unabie to stop and struck
Bargholz's v~hrcle. The report
stated there was "plus',' $250
damage to each vehicle,

Jo Buzzard and Rachael S'uz·
zard were taken to Providence
Medical Center for treatment.

On Oct. L a quarter mile west
and a little north of Hoskins,
Karen Beem of Norfolk was driv·
lng a vehicle owned by Gerald R.
or Barbara Marr of Norfolk. She
was northbound on a county road,
fost control aMI went (front emU
into west ditch, spun the rear end
around and'ended up in the adja
cent pasture. No InjurIes were.
reporfed! howev~r the da.mage to
the car, was listed as "total'led".



Insurance high

I by Chuck Hackenmiller
....... Wayne Herald editor

Coverage of what goes on during the county commissioners regular
meetings has been limited in our editorial columns. One basic reason is
that sending a news staff member to a commissioners' meeting <which
sometimes lasts an entire Tuesday morning and afternoon) doesn't coin
cide with the hectic schedule of publishing a newspaper before the
essential scheduled Wednesday morning deadlines.

In the past, if there was a county story of major concern to our
readers, then whatever information possible was gathered to research
and write an article on the happening.

Readers, particularly the taxpayers of Wayne County,. are entitled to
know what happens at each meeting of the commissioners. The commis
sioners, as well as city or state or national elected officials, are respon
sible officials elected by the public who should be the last people on
eal,'th to discourage information about meeting happenings.

Minutes of regular meetings reflect the final decisions made by the
elected officials. And some argue that this information is all the ~ublic

requires.
But this is not so. Prior to the decisiol1 are discussions pertaining to

why the proposals were accepted or rejected.
In the minutes of the county commissioners meeting published this

summer, it was reported that Blue Cross-Blue Shield and Central Life
Assurance had presented fiscal 1984-85 health insurance proposals pro
vided as a benefit to the county employees.

Soon after, it appeared in the minutes that the county commi~sioners

agreed to contract with Central Life Assurance.
What was not in the minutes was that the bid of Central Life

Assurance was over $20,000 more than the low bid of Blue Cross-Blue
Shield.

A reason for accepting the Central bile Assurance contract, according
to the commissioners, were displeasure of Blue Cross-Blue Shield ser·
vice to the county. Blue Cross-Blue Shield had the county insurance for
several years before it was converted to Central Life Assurance, and the
commissioners said the county experienced slowness in the processing
of medical claims.

Perhaps.if the health insurance decision was better editorialized, the
input from the public might have been such that the county commi~

sioners might have reconsidered the request or offered an explanation to
the newspaper as to their reasoning on accepting the proposaL

If we knew then what we know now, our editorial viewpoint would
have expressed that the county commissioners should have sought bids
from other insurance agencies before accepting its present proposal,
since the next highest proposal was over $20,000 more than thC"iowest
proposed - at least for comparison purposes. ,0

Our staff will make a sincere effort to provide adequate coverage of
county happenings from the meeting rOom of the courthouse. We look on
this venture as helpful to both the citizens of the county and to the coun
ty commissioners themselves.

We can no longer rely on minutes to tell us the complete story of what
happens at either city councilor county government meetings.

Elected officials have a responsibility to their public. Newspapers
have a responsibility to their subscribers.

That is the way it should be.
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, crust or the year I made an upside down
cake and it, looked better' right side up.

Chiid-rearing could also be affected if I
became-a "Mr. Mom". After all, the child is
accustomed to me being a rough·neck,
wrestling playfully with him on the floor and
throwing baseballs and footballs into his
hands. What is going to be his impression,
seeing me with an apron around my waist
with the words "Cleaning is a Scream" writ
ten above the pockets.

This is how I picture myself as a "Mr.
Mom" There are others who voluntarily
want to fit into this category. Some are fore
ed to

However, it can be enlightening to change
role models on occaSion, iust to see how "the
other half" must cope with the daily
routines

Got to go now
My son's pulling out the clothes In his

drawers, the tea kettle is whistling, the
vacuum cleaner bag just popped open, the

Is finished, the kitchen needs a
the faucet is dripping, someone is

door and the telephone is ringing.
And that's only within the half·hour
Isn·t there a time·out somewrere here.

Oh, there were a few fiascoes. Like the
time I put a round stea'k in the broiler' and
remembered it about an hour later or when I
attempted to make a lemon pie and,it turned
Into lemon·flavored pudding mixed with pie

COOKING WAS different, There was
where I.-made my mark in bachelor history.

I wasn't a fancy gl"rmet. But a pot" roast
was a piece of cake. ~ried chicken was not a
problem. Spaghetf! was "nothing to it."

Some friends were over for supper one
evening and' had prepared an Italian din
ner of spaghetti and meatballs - with a side
dish of potato salad. Someone told me there
was enough starch served in that meal to
make a shirt stand all by Itself

now there are so many types of mater,ial and
-fabric to beware of. .

Nobody told me later that permanent
press doesn't mean completely free of
wrinkles or that sometimes shirts shrink in
dryers if it is' too hot. _

Keeping track of socks, often paired up
with a mismatch, is hard enough for one in
dividual. Just think of the difficulty in separ
tlng socks for a whole fami Iy.

and taking care of lt~ms on the household
repair list. Doing dishes, vacuuming or
cleaning floors, putting clothes through the
washer and dryer and cooking are tasks I do
on occasion.

But the thought of me as a "Mr. Mom"
would be frightening for the rest of t.lle fami
ly if'they knew what I was like as a bachelor.

Back then it was "I'll do the dishes
.whenever I run out of th ings to eat off of" or
only if the. kitchen sink could not be found.
For a Christmas present one year I bought
myself 12 cartons of paper plates (and
plastk-spoons and forks). That's how much
fun I 'have with dishes.

Before marrying, I never gave a thought
about walking through the house with a
trace of mud on the bottom of my shoes'. It
was nice to have large rugs to sweep the
dust underneath. When the floor finally did
get cleaned, people dropping by would look
in the cleaning 'bucket and thought I was
changing oil.

It was simpler years ago to wash clothes
- then at the laundramat. All you did was

. plug in the quarter and remember nof to put
the blue jeans in with the white shirts. But

NORMAt.Ly,·MY household duties entail
taki-ng'out the'garbage, mowing the lawn

T:Ilere :was;.ii'·movle .which appeared on
theatre screens -last year entitled "Mr:
Moml'........ .a storyline which detailed the com
Ical situations, of a ,father who cares for the
hol,j'sehold and family while the mother car
ries on,w,ith'her,professional occupation.

The, ba,Gkgr.qund for this 'movie is certain
Iy-nat'flction.- statistics In'publications over
past ye'ars·:have' ,revealed there are many
workIllg mothers.. who have joined their

. husbands in llncling, jobs. 1n most cases, this
Is ane wa~_(or the'only way) which a family
can financially survive.

Job:'security' 'canbe limited, at times, to
on~ w~r~i;'.9 par'e\l't, which will ordinarily
de,legate the hO,useil,old chores to the layed
oU 0(, unen1PIQ'yed ·parent. Sometimes the In
dIvidual 'delegated to these duties can be the
~~jh~r of th.e, fa~Hy-

·Whlle I 'performed ,the responsibility of
babyslfting'ol:lJ: 19. month old son Thursday
evening, the thought of how I would.handle a
"Mr. Mom""'sih,iation suddenly occurred fa
me.

12 million people on a regular basis. We
opera Ie In 35 developing countries with pro-

grams In Ifr~~~lt~~'a~;:~::r~~~~~~:~~io~~; I
to reclaIm land to produce more I'

and moral support for these

~~c~~;I~~~.s_.:omes from pe_oP_le_ln_y_o_u_,_co_m_. ~
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•CA RE urges your readers to join in World
Food Day activities. We particularly invite

'the participation of those who are pari of
the CARE family - members of the Lions
Clubs, the Garden Clubs, the Federated
Women's Clubs. AFL~CIO locals, Girl
Scouts. and other such organizations who
make CAR E projects a part of their nationa'i
agenda, We also welcome the help of the
many concerned individuals who live in
your area

Somewhere in South America, Africa, or'
Asia a starving person can be saved because
we contribute to Itre effort to alleviate this
most desperate of human needs.

Sincerely,
Mary Ann Van Vooren, Director

CAR E Mid·America Regional Office
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On Tuesday. October 16. Amerlcdn<, Will
get another opportunity to help the world s
hungry by participating in World Food Day
People in more than 150 countries around
the globe will join in declaring their t)ellt'l
that hunger can be overcome a.nd 10 resolve
to help actively in the struggle Towns and
cllies everywhere will hold religiOUS ser
vices. town meetings, farmer co gather
ings, and schools and colleg'es conduct
seminars on food related Issues such as
nutritlo'nal standards how to food
distribution. and ways to
agricultural training

CARE, the internatIOnal aid and develop
ment organization, is 'IO'lnlOg With 330 other
national ~rganizations in supporting W,Orld
Food Day. Currently CARE feeds more than

As we approach the harvest sedson W'C are
reminded that America IS especlailly ble""
ed oy the adundant fruits of our land. Our
country not only prOVides sustenance for its
own citizenry, but over the years we have
helped many millions who would have
perished were it not for the compassion of
Americ::a_~s __,_.. _

Responding to CARE

suas~'""mI". _':.
InW...".,~, Ptrr<~.Ce<\AI, Duoon, tti~"".~~~lnIon,_~Cootnt_ll" ....
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PayiQg attention~o

OU~'~~ongressmen
First·tlme pate\lts quick.lY tearn that a one must look'at those votes that receive II!

newborn demands full·time attention. To tie aflentlon and whose true effects are ollen
leave baby unattended or even to look away dlstor,ted in the press
ever so_briefly is·-tp risk the,safety of child ( commend two particular pieces of pen

Congressmen, though rarely as cute. must ding legislation to your attention. .
also be watched care,fully. Oh, not that If left The first is the so·ca\led Civil Rights Act
to their own devices th~y might hurt of \984. A lot of congressmen were fooled in
tbemselves .Rathpr we f.eat:.,........and \M'th to \loting f01=_lhis_nw3swe a fa' mOr:lths _

reason, that out from under the watchful eye back because they thought it was, a labeled,
of taxpayers; Congress may do damage to civil rights legislation. Well. since then.
us. We know from. sad experi~nce that when everyone has had more time 10 look at thiS
we're not paying ciQse at,tenlion, they are bill and the ionger one looks the worse It
given to'''fits of tax increases, pork-barrel gets, 11 is nothing more Ulan a power grab
spending, and special-interest regulations. bY,Washington, D.C

It's not Leasy,.tor: us: taxpayers to keep' The easy vote for a congressman or
track of what·our congressmen and senators senator would be to vote for the bill and
are doir-lg, Thi.s· \(ear alone, the House of simply tellhis constituents that he thougr.lI it
ReprtJsentatlves hap 362 roll call votes; the was a simple civil rights bill. The fact is that
Senate nad.,250. Add, to ,these, recorded votes' congressmen now know better than that
the many .r-ecor:ded·voice votes or the use of Any vote for this bill is a knowing vote for a
unanimous c.onsent .and,we,as voters have a bigger government and a vote against any
lot ofrmaterlal to,wi;tde through if we are to meaningful 'definition of civil rights.
make"i-nteWgent, decisions about who to THE SECOND PIECE of legislation
return to Washington after the November 6 travels under. the name of "Comparabie
electIon. .' Worth." It is not a bill mandating equal pay

In 'judging ,'our ,present crop of can for equal work tor men a.nd\women, as its
gressmen and.sen'afors there are, of course, supporters sometimes claim, Equal pay for
some bellwether :votes we can look at. The equal worlt' is already the law of the land. It
1981 Economic R~cover'y Tax Act-the 25 has been sin<;:e 1964. This bill would force the
percent" across-fhe-board tax cut-is one establishment of bureaucrati'c committees
such vote.'_This tilx, cut brought us our pre to determine how.much your job is worth
sent economic growth and only a politician and how much you should be paid ..
with a c'ongenitii:l contempt for taxpay.ers IF THE BUR,EAuCRATS determine. that
could have votectaga.inst,it. your job i:t "comp~rable" to someone else's

The _bal~ncect budge.!: am,endment I~ job that pay'sJe~,~~w~II,you're out of luck
.a~ofher -make,:o,...break vote,"]n 1982,.bot.h - What. Is the ,,'am.e:for a system where the
houses'of-Congr!i'ss, voted on this measure. government"~,~ter'mln.e~everyone's wages?
which would e.n~Ht)e deficit pr'oblem once Socialism. '"
andforall.ltp~ss~d·theSenatebuttaHedto Oh" well. Our liberal friends In'
garner·the·r·e,quked two~thirdr vote in the Washington'are_"--ot stupid. They know the
House of Rep.r.eiSentative!>.· - American people Oppose ever-increasing

THE PROBLEM WITH such key vO,tes as government control so they sugarcoat these
the~1981 ,tax.' ~clJt'jlnd, the.' balanced budge~ bills and masquerade, th~"'!.as civU rlghfs or

~a~~~~0~;.til~#:~:~~;~::~~hO~:~01~i~~:~S~~ ;:;eCn~g:::~~~n'~~Js:~:~~;·s..~~~~~:l
binocular,s,tO',Spot then:'!, yqte~ against these But, he or:, she thinks you're not looking, not
measures. I);I~e);)iJ~s,:-",er~,de!;lClted in th..e." .,paying'af!en.t1p":..
full.l1ght-t>f·.,p,n~tioOI1I.~e.bate.They, were,:a.cV:,i '.;. 'The~!i.t:wo:,~~ue:s will separate the oppor·
curately la.beteq.·a"d. ·;ev.eryo,ne, :knew' iU~J,.' .:,)t~rli.st's':tfom jhe .i~en ,and, wo~en:'of princi· .P
what they wer,e'voti,ng,for: or :against. .. ,.:_:.;',1, p.le., Watcl1 ..hQW ·,your. 'c,ongressman' and

Such votes, howeyei"i'.glye ,us only a,'f.lrst., "se'nators·yo,te on each of these bills.'Yc;lI.rwill

~l~,:n ~~l~~ t~~~~c.%~~n~,~.ts::fr~m~~ , I'learn a lot about th~~ic~~l..Le$e4-----
~~ldtt'~ln!:~ashl"gtQnis'r"eally - Pre,sidetlf of fhe Chamber of Co.mmerce

represetntl,ng our'interests as a free"pe~pre, ,. of.t~e unite~ States



WINSIDE
Monday, Oct. B: Ravioli, b.aked

potatoes with cheese sauce, rolls
and butfer, beetnik bars; or
chef's salad.

Tuesday, Oct. 9: Grilled cheese
sandwich, vegetable soup,
crackers,,8ppies; or chef's salad.

wednesday, Oct. 10: Fish, tri
tatters, pork and beans, rotls and
butter, peanut butter cups; or
chef's salad.

Thursday. Oct. 11: Pizza, corn,
celery and peanut butter, apple
crisp; or chef's salad.

Friday, Oct. 12: Ham salad
pita. lettuce, cheese, potato
rounds, bananas; or chef'~ salad.

Milk served with each meal

chocolate chip bar; or chef's
salad, roll or crackers, banana,
chocolate chip bar

Milk served with each meal

blanket, green beans, cheese
sUce, lemon pie.

Thursday, Oct. 11:-- Pizza, car
rots and celery, gelatin and fruit,
chocolate chip bar.

Friday, Oct. 12: Hamburger,
French.. fries, baked beans,_
ch,ocolate sundae.'

Milk served with each meal

BeekyAIMn

WAKEFIELD
Monday, Oct. 8: Chicken pattie

sandwich, tri tatters, pIneapple
ring, raisin cream pIe, carrot
sticks.

Tuesday, Oct. 9: Lasagna, let
tuce 'salad, peaches, cookie,
garlic bread.

Wednesday, Oct. 10: Pigs In a

cookie; or salad tray.,
Tuesday, Oct. 9: Plzzaburgers,

peas and carrots. rice and
raisins; or salad tray.

Wednesday, Oct. 10: Beef and'
gravy, mashed potatoes,
pea"ches, tea rolls; or salad tray.

Thursday, Oct. 11: Chili and
crackers, fruit salad, cinnamon
rolls, bread; or salad tray.

Friday, Oct. 12: Grilled cheese
sandwich, corn, pears; or salad
tray.

Milk served w Ith each meal

WAYNE-CARROLL
Monday, Oct. 8: Ham and

cheese with bun, green beans,
peaches, cookie; or turkey and
cheese with bun, green beans,
cookie; or chef's salad, roll or
crackers}'peaches, cookie.

Tuesday, Oct. 9: Chili with
crackers, carrot sticks, peanut
butter cup, fruit cocktail, cin

DIXON ELEMENTARY h~~O;it~O~~;ac~er~~~~kr~~t~~~~~~
Monday, Oct. 8: Baked lun fruit cocktaH, cinnamon roll; or

cheon meat, mash~otatoes chef's salad, roll or crackers,
and butter; peach crisp. carrot sticks, fruit cocktail, dn '

Tuesday, Oct. 9: Ribeqtie sand namon roll.
wich, corn, pineapple dessert, Wednesday, 'Oct. 10: .Hot dog

re~~~nesday, Oct. 10: Chili soup'~~~:;bo~n~h:~~~~'~~t~~lt~e:~~:
and crackers, carrot sticks, French fries, pears, ~ cake;, or
sauce and cake. chef's salad. roll or crackers,

Thursday. Oct. 11: Fried pears,'cake.
chicken, mashed potatoes and Thursday,Oct.'-l1: Beef ,pattie
gravy, salad, cookie. with bun, pickles, ·trl.ta"tt~rs"'~p'

Friday, Qct. 12: Fish square, plesauce, cookl,e; ,or chlcken-,fry
peas, rlee with raisin sauce, slic· with bun, plck~~s:'trl. tatters. ap·
ed oranges and bananas. plesauce, cookh~i or t~ef's salad,

Milk served with each meal roll or cracker's,' applesauce,
cookie.
. Friday, '·Oct. 12: Pizza crun·

LAUREL chies, pickles, corn, banana,
Monday. Oct. 8: Hoi h~m and chocolate chip bar; or 'toasted
eese baked beans, pineapple cbeese sandwicb corn banana

BRIAN SODERBERG welcom
ed members and guests following
a plano prelude, "Farewell to the
Piano," by Jane Gustafson.

Candidates were recognized by
Soderberg, followed with a
history of National Honor Society
by Joe Coble.

The swing choir sang "This is a
Great Country," and goals of the
National Honor Society were
outlined by Mrs. Mary Ellen
Sundell, Including character as
presented by Jane Gustafson,
scholarship by Melodie Witt,
leadership by Darla Hartman,
and service by Br,jan '~erberg.

MusLc during lne tapp'ing
ceremony included piano selec·

Nine studeQts..were inducted In
to the National Honor Society
(NHS) 'at Wakefield High School
during tapping ceremonies held
Sept. 25 In the school auditorium.

New members are seniors Cln·
dy Jeppson, Rachel Prochaska
and Roni Starzl. and juniors
Kristal Clay, Ed Haglund. TerrI
Nuernberger, Sheri Pearson,
Suzanne Stelling and Susie Stout.

They join members Jane
Gustafson, Darla Hartman,
Brian Soderberg and Melodie
Witt. Sponsors are Mrs. Mary
E lien Sundell and Joe Coble.

The National Honor Society
motto is "Noblesse Oblige," the
colorS are bl ue and gold, and the
flower is the yellow rose.

ALLEN
Monday, Oct. 8: Hot ham and

cheese, buttered corn, ap
plesauce, banana bar.

Tuesday, Oct.?: PizZa pattie,
green beans, beet pickles
(optional), apple crisp, bread and
butter.

Wednesday, Oct. 10: Chicken
nuggets, honey (optional), mash
ed potatoes with butter, car·
rot/raisin salad, plain gelatin,
bread and bu tter,

Thursday. Oct. 11: Beans and
wieners, tossed salad, peaches,
corn bread, butter and honey.

Friday, Oct. 12: Fish on a bun,
tri tatters, peas, chocolate pud
ding.

Milk served with each meal

September· pride Becky Allvln of Norfolk was presented a
grocery/linen shower on Sept. 26 at the TrInity Lutheran Church
In WInside. - J

Mrs. Allvln Is the former Becky Wagner, daughter of Mr~ and
Mri. AHen Wagner of Battle Creek. She was married-to Howard
oean ~llvln!.son of ~r.. and Mrs. Marvin Anderson'of,Hosklns, .
on Sept. 29 at St'-,Paul'S·LU\heran ChurchJn Norfolk.

w::::,t~~,::~:.I~or~~fk,b~~Sa~ln~:ndc~~~I:r~~:.'~~~~~
game furnlsh~ntertalnment.

Hostesses were'Mrs. 'George Voss. Mrs. Howa,rd Voss, ,Mrs.
Don Kay;.Mrs. Wayne Denklau.-Mrs. Roger Oeck~Mrs.-,Leo"'-
Anderson, Mrs. Mary Mllander an~ MrS;. Loretta Voss. .

Wakefi~ldsti~~~1
has NHS tappl~g/

tional Beef Cook,Off on SepJ.
24 '}7 in Wichita, Kan. Seven top

wi II be announced at the
level with the firsl place

winner receiVing $5,000.
All recipes must contain a

minimum of one pound of beef,
and each serving must contain
three ounces, Meat used must be
exclUSively beef.

Cooking time cannot exceed
lour hours, excluding
preliminary preparation of
marinating

Ail recipes will become the pro,
of the Nebras~a Feeders

CONTESTANTS must be 18
years of age or older, with non·
professional food status

Any person and their im
mediate family iiving in the same
househoid who have owned one or
more head of beef or dairy cattle
in the 12 months preceding Oct 1,
19B5 are ineligible

Lawrence Carlson, vice president;
Pauline Grose, secretary, and Lloyd
Anderson, treasurer

Olher board members include Mary
Jane VanCleave, Arnold Brudlgam, Cliff
Busby and Ivan Johnson

Mardell Holm

------------~------',---------------------'--
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Jessica Lynn Penlerick

Baptismal services for David L.ee Schulz were held during
worship services Sep!. 23'at the United Methodist Church, rural
Baftle Creek

Da.vid is the son of Mr, and Mrs. Wayne Schulz of Norfolk, and
the grandson of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Schulz of Madison and
Mr. and ,Vlrs. John Gallop Sr. of Winside.

The Rev, Larry Cole o~ficiafed at the service, and sponsors
were Mr. dnd Mrs. Dean Junek of Carroll and Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Coble of Tilden '

Jessica Lynn Penl,erick, infant gaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Brad
Penle~ick 9f ~aurel"was baptized Sunday, Sept. 23 at the Im
manuel, Lutheran Church in' Laurel.

The Rev." Mark Mlller of Laurel officlated_ Jessica's god
'pe;trents are Mr. and Mrs,. Mark Engler 1?f Wayne.

Dirmer.guests in' the Penlerlck home following the baptism In
dude~ ,the.' Rev., and ·Mrs.. Mark Miller and family, !he Mar~"

~:ng,l,ers ','and' Andrea, !;lrandparents Mr. and Mrs. ,LeRoy
Penlerick and Mark of Dixon and Mr. ana Mrs. AI,vln t:lalsch of
L'aun~i, and grea,t grahdpar;ents Mr: and Mrs. William Penlerlck.
of. Laurel." •

David Lee Schulz

Dinner guests afterward in the Schulz home included the
grandparents and great grandmothers, Mrs. Ester Schulz of
Norfolk ;~lOd Mrs. Laura Murl' of West Point.

Other dinner guests were lhe Dean Junek family of Carroll,
the Dan Schulz family of Battle Creek, the Bob Coble family of
T"llden, the John Gallop Jr. family and Kevin Schulz of Norfolk,
the Warren Gallop family and Craig Tiilema of Winside, Mrs.
Robert Neel and family of South Sioux City, Laurie Gallop of

, Wayne, Mrs. Delmar Wiese of West Point, Carolyn Wiese of
Papillion, and Stevf;. F.arwell of Omaha.

Pastor Cole,was an afternoon visitor

FOUR WINNERS from eastern
Nebraska will be awarded prizes
10 ittNTlpete at the Nebraska Stale
Beef Cook Off In June at
Kearney

Nebraska's Ilrst place winner
will go on to compete at the Na

State Feeder,s Auxiliary

seeking contestants for

regional beef cook,-off

office assistant Logen8 Bdctl, head cook
Evelyn,Lienemann. and kl1chen assislants"
Lynn Jepsen and Lavonne Slagle

IN' ADDITION 10 lull time as
manager of the Wakcllcld Citizens
Center, Holr:n also serves as a director on
the Lower Elkhorn N,dural Resources
Dislrict, a posilion sll(' was recently ap
pointed to.

She and her WllO 15 employed at
the Milton G (0, are active
members of Salem Lutheran Church in
"a,,"e,o, w"ece she sings ill Ihe church
choir, leache",'"Ii,-"",I,,,,, classes, and is
a member of Cllurchwornen and
Circle

The couple's Ihrl'E' include
Lynn Holm, who if'<l(III:,s Ashland, and
Mrs, Julie Dolen, who r~'~ldes near
Wakefield wi Ih her hU51Jdncl I.(,llpll, J ul Ie is
employed af Educ",llolldl :-"-'1 Jill' Unit i In
Wakefield, and 'Raipll III COI1<;II'UC
tion.

Another daughter, MI ~ LOI'I U lech I, is a
student at Wayne SI,ll,.' Coli ..y" She clnd
her husband, Salll LII In Ilorth of
Wakefield and art; 111(.' 01 two
children, 11 year, old I\ron <I'ld ','-,vc'n year
old Alyssa

HOLM LISTS rwy,If dlld I'('drllng a5 hf:r
hobbies, and said ~IH_' I~ 101'wdl'd 10

working with the jCd, of the
Wakefield Senior (111/(:115 Cr:rllf;r

The center is funded by 11)(' Northeasl
Nebraska Area Agu)(y all Aging and by
local funds. Hours ,11'1' 8 ,1 III to ~ P III

Monday through
Officers are E iv I~ pn~';ldent

THE BRIDE'S personal alten
dant was Rosemary Fullenkamp
of Omaha. Bridesmaids were
Linda Lund and Lisa Lund, both
of Vermiilion, and Tracy Kurlh of
Estherville.
'Gro~msmen were

of Estherville, Dick
Bullhead City, Ariz.. and
Harsin of Texas

G,uests, regisler€d' by Klela
Lund of Wakefield, were ushered
inlo the church by Jeff Kioos of

~~~~:~~on and Ra~ S,uthell of

Vocalists were Naomi Sherman
and Dave Ellison. Ellison also
was organist, Piano accompanist
was Cindy Ellison.

and aftached to a makl'\llg
caplet trimmed with pearls

The bride wore a necklcl<.c, a,
gift from the bridegroom,' emd
carried a bouClt'~r of <lnd
white roses and wllh
lily of the valiey and bany's
breath

A REC,EPTI()N was held a,t Ihe
churc~h'followin.g the ceremony.
Hosts were Ea.rl,and Ellen Van
Oriel of Estherville, and' Myron
and San'dee Beskow of Ver·

,million. ' .
The neWlyweds traveled to

Yellowstone Nation,al Pa\rk.
Their ~ddress 1s 932 C'ln-yonv'lew,
Apt. 4, CCld~, Wyo.

AS MANAGER of the Wakefield ~enior

Citizens Center, Holm wi)) be in charge of
planning all activitieS, planning daily food
menus and ordering groceries, filling auf
reports, and attending all meetings of the
Northeast Nebraska Area Agency on Ag
ing and the Wakefield Community Club

She also will oversee othe'r stall
members at the senior center, including

HOLM WAS ~mployed less than a year
in the laundry and housekeeping depart
ments at Wakefleld Community Hospital
before accepting her new posit'lon.

She said she applied for the iob as
manager of the Wakefield Senior Citizens
Center because she enjoys working with
people. -

She has been in training with Navrkal
for lhe ,past few weeks in preparalion tor
her new position, and said she isn't plann
ing any changes when she take5.-.Q.Yer

"The center seemS to be doing very
wei I," said Holm, adding, "if it ain't broke,
don't fix it."

Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Kurth

Wakefield native Mardell Holm has been
appointed new manager of the Wakefield
Senior Citizens Center., (

Holm, who aiong with her husl1and
Merlyn resides two and a half miles ndrth
of Wakefield, will assume the pO~ition on
Monday, Oct, 15. '

She replaces Connie Navrkal who has
served as manager of the center s.ince it
first opened in Novembei"on9G1

Navrkal recently moved to Pierce and is
presently commutinij'-'fo' WaKefield. Her
fast day at the cent~ will be Friday, Oet.
12.

MflrdellHo'lfJGCeepfsposition

New manager named at
Wakefield Senior Center

Lori Lund and Patrkk Kurth
exchanged marriage vows Sept.
22 in afternoon rites at Trinity
Lutheran Church, in Vermillion,
S. D.

Both are graduates of South
Dakota State University College
of Pharmacy, and both are
er\,ployed . as ph'armacists in
Cody, Wyo.

Their parents are Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Lund of Vermillion and
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Kurth of
Estherville, Iowa.

The bride was employed at the
Griess Rexall Store in Wayne
from June 19B3 to August 1984.

Lori Lund bride
of Patrick Kurth

speaking of people•

Hillside meets in October
Elma Gilliland was hostess to H"illside Club on Oct. 2. Six

members responded to roll call with their favorite television
game· show.

Bridge was played. following a brief business meeti ng. Prizes

~~~l~~~~.Elaine Vahlka~_~, ~!orance Rethwisch and Elma

Next meeting is scheduled Nov. 6 at.2 p.m. in the home of
Elaine Vahlkamp. :~' .

PEO program on fabric crafts

Eight members of the Confusable Collectables Questers Club
met Oct. 1 in the home at Martha Brodersen and answered rolt
call with special autumn memories.

"Prairie Tales" were distributed to members, and Loretta
Tompkins presented a program o'n the history of wallpaper, en
titted "What Shall We Do With Our Walls."

The club has purchased lace curtains for the master bedroom
at the Wayne County Historical Museum.

Next meeting will be, Nov, 5 with Angie Denesia.

kelsen, new~ reporter; and Helen Siefken, courtesy,~1

Cards were played with prizes going to Dorothy Grone and
Helen Siefken.

Next meeting will be Oct. 18 in the home of Bernice Damme.
Dorothy Grone will have the lesson on fite safety

Special autumn memories told

Fortymembe'rsand fhree guests attended a luncheon meeting
ofWayne,PEOChapter AZ held Oct. 2 in the home of Sheryl Lin
dau. Assisting the hO,sless were Anna Mae, Wessel, Jean Griess
and Phyllis leach of the yearbook commIttee.
~"Phyllls' Leach was'.:in tharg,e, 'of the program, ,entitled
"Patience, Corl'Jer," and introduced Diane Kincaid of $outh
Sioux City. B.oth women p'resented a ,demonstration of fabric
crafts. '"" ',: "

Included I,n the l>rogra ll1 ,were df,spla'is of hand and machine
appllqu~partiCl~s,,strip knl,tted, Items made from torn fabrics, '\

· ,and pl,-tul'::,e'f~ames and,baskets maGle'of vario~s fabrics.
~-:=-e-etore-adi~umtng;-B-on--rjt"'Nets,on"reporfedon fnEfPE-o Home.

: Next,meetlng of.PEO is scheduled'Od. 16'ail p.m. irithehome
_ 01 Joy Heln. . -

. .., -

~unll;n;hcim hospitalized

Compassionate Friends meeting
A vldecitap~ of the Phil Donohue Show in which h'e interviews

Harriet Sarnoff Schiff will comprise the program at the oct. 11
meeting of The Compassionate Friends, Due to the length of-the
taPfi!, the meeting will begin at 7 p.m., one·half hour earlier than
usual. .

Schiff, like members of the Northeast Nebraska Chapter of
The Compassionate Friends, is a bereaved parent. Following
the death of her son, she wrote "The Bereaved Parent" in'an ef
fort to help other parents through their grief.

All Interested persons. including area ministers, nurses, doc
tors, mental health people and others who deal with child death,
are encouraged to attend the meeting at fl·.., Lutheran·Communi·
ty Hospital in Norfolk.

·Benson reunion held

Nine members of the Happy Homemaker~ Home Extension
Club answered roll call with a recipe exchange when they met
recently In the home of Elaine Biermann.

President Dorothy Grone conducted the bt,'slness meeting.
Commltte~reports were given a'nd new officers were elected for
1985. .-

New 'officers and leaders are Dor'ofhy Grone. presidenl;
'MIldred Jones, vice president and reading leader; Elaine Bier
mann, secretary-treasurer; Pearl Glassmeyer, health leader;
Bernice Damme, citizenship leader; Alma Splittgerber, music
leader; Shirle Pos ishii, fami! fife leader; Mardelle Mill.·

iaurelseniorsservlng pancakes
'lau~~I,;~~riIO; t'Jt'liens and the Ajd-Ass~ciatlo;' for Lutherans

(AAL):ar:e ~ponsorfng CI pancake feed on Tuesday, Oct. 9 at the
Senlor.c,ltfze.ns Center In Laurel. Pancakes, sausage, coffee and

· miIJdvln:be serv:ed'oeglnning at 5 p.m. Cost is $2 for 'adults and
st,for' ,childrEm,unc;ler :12 years of age.
. A: bake'sale, and drawing also will be held. Drawing prizes in-

· >c1u~ a' ).;Irge.'crocheted doily, mantle "clock, ham, .sack of
grpcerles,·l;tnd 'a..krt"ch'e·n clock.
T~ pu~H,c"ts: invited:

__~!:.:.~nd MrhQiJ:k_S.1apeJ.ma-"--!l.Q~.t~li..<LJ3~0Slli1.far:nily---reun~0n

dinner on Sept. 30 in the Belden Presbyterian Church parlors.
The afternoon was spent in the Stapel man home

Among those attending were the E. H. Bensons, Lincoln; the
Herman Fennamas. Mount Ayr, Iowa; Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Devereus, Richmond, Va" the Craig Bensons" Helen and
Rachelle, Thompsons Station, Tenn,; Dr, and Mrs. Michael
Whitt and Lazuli, Inverness, Calif.; the E. F. Bensons, Darien,
Conn.; the Quinten Younglands, the Rob Aliens, Estes Park,
Cblo.; Mrs. Gary Davis and son, Boulder, Colo.; Mrs. Nellie
Hobson, Englewood, Colo.; Mrs. John Oberholzer, Athens, Ohio;
Mrs. Dayse Carlson, Laurel; Mrs. Muriel Stapel man, the Brent
Stapelmans and daughters, and Mrs. lack Baughn,

Homemakers exchange recipes

T-oastmasters conference sltlted
District 24 of Toasfmasters lnte~national will host its semi

annual confer'ence and' speech contest on Oct. 19-20 at the Holi
day Inn, nnd and Gro\!er, in Omaha.

The, Sunrise Toastmasters ot Wayne witl be among clubs
repres.enting this'area.

Contestants frolT) six divisions in the district will be speaking
In the humorous speech category .. Disfrict 24, with a total of 75
clubs; represents mosf-of""NBbras1r<r'anu-CnOnc!I---SIUffs; 'loWa.

Friday evening, Oct. 19, will be "tun night" with humorist Joe
Jeffrey ~peaklng. Educational se,ssions and the speech contest
will take place on Saturday.

Guests are welcome to attend any or all of the sessions as well
as regular Toastmasters Club meetings.

iOthbirthday celebrated
.. Elsie Elit~ers,hosted: a party at her home in Wayne Thursday
afternoon' hon9";ng. ,the 90th birthday of Chr..J.stina Oi lion of
Way'ne:., ' __ .
..$.e'llera,! frieJ1d.s'atten~ed to visIt and play cards. Lunch inc lud

, ed blr:th'day. take:aryd Ice cream.

_ ,j::r~k ,C::;vnningham of Carroll ,is a patient in Our' Lady of
· .,Lour~es t;ospitaL Nortolk. Cards. and lettet'"s will reach him

there.
He uilde'rwent surgery on Wednesday, Oct. 3.

OFFICIATING AT the couple's
ceremony were Gary Westgard
of Ver'l1i1lion and Father Albert
Grendler of Estherville.

Decorations included two
baskets of pastel colored flowers,
and two candelabras decorated
with pink flowers., I ,

Given in marriage by her
father, the' bride appeared in a
gown of point d' 'esprit la,ce
designed with a V yoke of s~hitfli

embroldery adorn~d with pearls
and Silk-trllJlfTIed race.

The 10,ng point d' esp'rlf,'sleeves
ended,with: scallops,' and the full
skirt and semi-cathedral, ·train
were edged ~ith ~ 'ruffled flounce
of matching ·Iace and scallops.

Her two·flered 'fingertip veil......:.. ,.----'---',.- ,.-,_,_--....:.1 ,'was e~ged 'w.ith Chantilly lace
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STEVE OVE RIN (30) gains a chunk of his 136 yards on this run.way in for a touchdown in the second half.
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[Koenig and Overin lead Blue Devil rush over West PO'int CC 54-6

tack big plays hurts Allen in 40-8 Coleridge loss

. SHANE FAHRENHOLZ runs up the middle for Allen.
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Wakefield Trojans (4-2)
Hartington Wildcats
Coleridge Bulldogs
Allen Eagles
Walthill Blueiays
Beemer Bobcats

Wakefield
Beemer

WILBUR ADDED THAT Wakefield had
"ome mistakes which hurt them but "the
kids played their hearts out." That play,in
cluded a goaline stand which halted a
45·yard Bobcaf drive inside the 10-yard line.

Halverson was fhe Trojans fop groun<;'
gainer with 87 yards on 13 carries for two
touchdowns. Br'lan Soderberg added 66
yards to the total oftense on 15 carries.

Defensively, Soderberg led the pack with
19 tackles, followed by Jeff Rose with 14
tackles and a fumble recovery and Kenneth
Meyer with 1;l, sto1JS. Wayne Newton made
11 tackles on fhe night while Brian Kubik ad
ded eight and John Halverson seven tackles.

"Beemer was a bigger, physical team and
they were able to iust grind the ball out,
which didn't give us much of a chance to
rest any of our klds." Wilbur said .

Wakefield hopes to bounce back this Fri
day night when they host Bancroft-Rosalie
for their homecoming contest. "Bancroft is
a smaller team than Beemer, but they are a
good ball club. We'll have to work on getting
our offense back on track this week in prac
tice."

b.ut we could have executed the ball better."

"Bergan Is a running team, , expect It to
be a very good game." Ehrhardt said.

Wayne-Carroll Blue Devils (6-0)
S, S'IOUX City Card·lnals
Schuyler Warriors
Tekemah·Herman Tigers
West Point Cadets
D. C. Aquinas Monarchs
West Point CC
West Point CC
Wayne

scored three touchdowns in last week's win,
went out of the game in the second .period
with a deep bruise to the calf. "We had to
move Kid Roberts, who prays center, to a
recel.ver positIon to help ouL" said
Wakefield Coach Dennis Wilbur. The Tro
jans ended the night with just four yards in
the passing department.

"I'm nof disappointed with the way ·both
the offense and defense played... they played
as well as they could under the conditions

First downs
Rushes-yards
Passes-comp
Interceptions
Passing yards
Total yards
Penalties"yards

:~;;;~.I:::~:4:

---

BEEMER WENT AHEAD early in the
ell scored on the second pia)'

The Wake:field gridders were unable to
handle a ra'nked and undefeated Beemer
team night'as the Bobcats downed
the Trojans 14 in Beemer

The loss the second of the season
for Wakefield, now holds a 4·2 mark
while Beemer continued their 1984 string of
wins at SIX

with 10 stops. Tim Book added eight tackles
and Dan Gross had seven. Gross also had
one pass Interception on the night for a
return of 25 yards

Tom Perry and Jim Thomas each logged
five tackles, as did Jon McCright, while Tim
Fleming, Darin Barner and Brent Pick each
had four stops. Mark Janke and steve
Cowgl!1 each picked off a Bluejay pass

"I thought that West Point was still in the
game after they scored their touchdown in
the second quarter." said Ehrhardt. "They
stayed right in fhere and were hitting hard
and playing tough all the way through the
game"

The Blue Devils will defend their 6-0
record and number four Associated Press
ranking this Thursday night in a contest
against Fremont Bergan fa be played in
Fremont. The game is being played on
Thursday night due to a field conflicf

A TROJAN FUMBLE in the third period
set up the Bobcats only score of the quarter
as they r.ecovered the bait and moved in for
a one· yard scoring run by their ql.larter-
back. '

Their final' points came in the fourth
, period when they went downfleld 40 yards to

~~~k~ .on another short run by th'tquarter· :::~:s~;:rsds

Wakefield tallied 179 of .their total 183 yard ,,~,_ Passe~·c~mp

offense on the ground after a series of 10.- Interceptions
iuries serious'ty depleted their receiving Passing yards
corps. . Total v8rCis

Starting receivers _Jason Erb and Mark' PenaltieS~yards
Kubik were both sidelined with inlurl~s suf- .~umbles~lost '
fered preViously. whHe. Brad Lund. who Punts-average ,

at their first possession on a 66·yard run by
their quarterback

The two teams traded fouchdowns In the
second quarter, beginning with a Trojans
score following a good defensive stand
which forced Beemer to punt the ball, On the
first play from scrimmage, iur'1ior halfback
John Halverson took the ball 64 yards
downfield to score, followed up with.a suc
cessful two-point play on. a pass from
quarterback Brian Soderberg to receiver
Kraig Dolph

The Bobcats came back and put together
_a 51 yard dxive on the next series to score a

touchdown on a 16'yard quarterback
keeper, They added a second touchdown in
the quarter with a drive that was aided by a
50-yard dash by their running back and end
Ad with a one· yard run by their quarterback
for the six poinfs.

Wakefield's quarterback Soderberg con
necled'with Dolph again in the game for the
Trojan's second score with seconds remain·
ing in the half. A Beemer penalty helped fa
push Wakefield deeper into scoring territory
and with two seconds lett Halverson reach
ed the endzone again on a one·yard run. The
rushing conversion attempt for iw:.;'O points
was no good and Beemer ied at fhe half
24" 14

Troians suffer second loss
to tough Beemer 38-14

8 o~ 6
14 12-40
Coleridge

IS
52p198

14-9
2

9.
29'

7-60
1-l
n'

o 0
o 14

Allen
_8

47-146
12-4

o
SO

198
7-90
8·0

4-43.3

First downs
R'LJshes~yards

Passes-comp
Interceptions
Passing' yards
Total yard,S
Penalties-yards
Fumbles-tost
Punts-average

Allen EagleS (2-4)
Wynot Blue Devils
Newcastle Raiders
Wakefield Trojans
Beemer.Bobcats
Bancroft·Rosalle Panthers
Coleridge Bulldogs

...-
Allen
Coleridge

OTHER GROUND GAINERS for Wayne
were Longe with two carries for 78 yards
and Tom Perry with six rushes lor 34 yards

Dan Gross headed the Wayne receiverS
with two catches for 29 yards. Ted Lueders
was on the receiving end of a halfback op
tion for 20 yards, while Warne and Maly had
TO catches of 15 and 7 yards respectively.

The Blue DeVils defense was keyed by
Koeing with 11 tackles and Chris Wieseler

West Point fumbled the resulting kickoff
and Wayne recovered and scored on a
15'yard Lueders pass to senior Pete Warne
with 6:35 Jeft In. the quarter

Scoring lor Wayne ended with' a seven
yard pass from Lueders tp Ke'vin Maly at
the close of the third quarter. On the big
gainer of the night, Russel Longe ran a
,sw:e~p pl,ay.64 yards into the;~l'Id~one in the
fourfh quarter for the score, foJlowed by a
two-point conversion by Tom Perry.

Jay Jones was among the Eagle's top
defenders with 26 stops on the night. Shawn
Mahler added 20 tackles and Shane
Fahrenholz was responsible for 15 tackles.
Steve Jones came up with the lOne fumble
recovery in the game and Mahler and Noe
each nabbed a Bulldog pass for an intercep
tlon.

early in the second quarter when they took
over on their own 17-yard line and began to
move. On a first and 10 situation, a West
Point pass was deflected by a Blue Devil
detensive player and picked up by fhe Blue-,
jays Troy Ortme;er to be run in 52-yards for
fhe score

The rest of the .night belonged to the
Wayne-Carroll offense as they racked up 42'
unanswered points in the win, including 15 in
the second period on a four· yard run by
steve Overin with 2:31 left and just before
the close of the period on a nine· yard dash
by Koenig with :22 seconds left on the clock.
The PAT kick attempt by Wieseler on the
first touchdown wa!ij good, and Overin ran in
for two points on the second score

Kevin Koenig found the endzone again
with 8: 16 in the third period on a six-yard
run which closed auf a six play drive that
began on the Blue Devil 32·yard line Th~

PAT kick was good.

COLERIDGE D.EFENDERS try to inake the stop on--Allen's Shawn
Mahler.

The Eagles had. an excellent night in the
ball control department without a single
fumble 0': pa.ss Int!'!:r:c.eptiO!)._

..i' ,Allen, now 2-4 overall, ~iJ1 'stay on the
road for their upcoming, game when they
travel to Walthlli l this Friday night.
"Walthill is· not a team' that we- wilt take
lightly, we're going to have fO be very tough
but we hope to com,e up on the wlrining side
in the garT\e.~' Uldrlch said.

The turning point of the game for Allen
came with the score at' 26·8 when a
touchdown pass was nullified In the end zone
after the receiver was called out of bounds
before havi'ng full control of the bait.'"

Coleridge controlled the game for the nt
rnalnder of the clock, putting an addldonal
12 p\?lnts 0':1 the board In' the fourth quarter
with their running' attack. .

"I'm disappointed that we weren't. able to
score more.~' said Uldrlch, "Our defense

~:~~~~~e:~yb~~~d~'~~:-:::~h~~~~~~:~,I~~
some opportunities for Coleridge:',1

Running back Shawn Mahler rushed the
ball 23'times for 91 yards. to lead the Allen
ground game. The'll?ng pass-:play, of, the
night, 'came' on 'a connection between
quarterba'ck Brian Hansen and Craig; Noe
for 28 yards. <

Wayne opened scoring in the first period
wifh ,8. field·lon,g march that capped with a
four·yard run by Koenig. The PAT kick at·
tempt by Chris Wieseler went wide wifh 5: 15
In the quarter.

JUST UNDER TWO minutes later, Blue
Devil Dan Gross intercepted a West Point
pass and ran it back to the Blueiay 14'yard
line where they moved down to the one· yard
I ine to set up a run by quarte-rback Luede-rs
for the score. The second PAT kick attempt
of the night also went wide and Wayne was
up l2·0at the end of the first quarter.

The 'Jays got their only points on the night

Quarterback Ted Lueders, in h'ls second
start of the season, completed three at tive
passes for 32 yards and two touchdowns.
Steve Overin accounted for the remainder of
the Blue Devlls passing yards on a pair of
completed halfback options

The ability ton1.akedhe big play turned out
to be the make-OI';~break fador In the Allen
Eagles- 40-8 ·Ioss·'to'·nlnth-'r.anked Coleridge
on F.rlday night.

"Coleridge was able to make the big play
throughout the_game and w~ weren~t."said

~a~~v;~%~~r~~e~~~~~'e~:et:~~~::~: .
lust unable to score."

T.HE·:BU·1.LDO~S,helda14-0 halftime lead
foHow:lng a, pair of, ,se.cond' quarter drives
that ended w',th' a scoring n"n cif one yard
ard '~·-paSS':fo.r.threeyards. :" ~ " . " "

They, add~ ·1:4 more points In th~ third .
period on .Ion!il;drlves downfleld.before Allen
got on the b~,rdwith a touchdpwn run of ORe
Y,ari::t-by·Slilme..'Fa~renholz with tw~ minutes
left on~,the:~J9ck.. ' .

The combined rushing performances of
senior running backs Kevin Koenig and
Sfeve Overin coasted the Wayne·Carroll
Blue'Devils to an easy 54-6 homecoming vic
tory over· West Point Central Catholic on
Friday night.

Koenig carried the ball 21 times for 145
yards and three touchdowns while Overin
rushed 16 times and tallied 136 yards and
one score.

. ~'OU'R OF;FENSE GAVE a good effort
>overall, and,we are especially pleased to see

them abletp get some yardage." said Coach
. Lonnie Ehrhardt. "We had a, lot of good play
on the offensive Ilne...West Point played a
straight-ahead style of ball and our line was
able to ma~e some holes."

Five.of Wayne's seven touchdowns came
on, the ground, jncluding three by Koenig,
one by,Ov,er:in anp a 82·yard scoring ramble
by Russel l:qnge.



DAN EEN ROHDE lIeft) and Wendy Robson (right) of Laurel, along with Wakefield's Julie Oswald (center)
demonstra.te. the bump, set and spike of volleyball during Thursday's match.

Bears break Troians in Clark division game

THE WAYNE-CARROLL eighth grade volleyball team ends up ~ ~uccessf~·1~piking.play in their will oVer Har
tington Holy Trinity.

ing set win_ Wayne came back to win two str~ightgames for thewin,
15-13 and 15-11

"We let down mentally in the first set, and suffered from a lack of
communication." Coach Koch said.-" (n the second and th'lrd sets we
really had to fight but were able to/Jo out and get ahead and hold on."--LEADING THEIR scoring was Robin Luff wllh:22->23-serves and 17.
points and Holly Paige with 11-12 good serves for nine points.

Kristy Hansen was the, fop setter with 16-21 good sets. Karmyn
Koenig was 5-6 at the net in spiking and Dana Nelson was 6-11 with
two aces

"Our serving kept us in the match, we only missed eight serves in
the entire three sets." said Koch. "I was also pleased with t,he
number of ti-mes we were able to set up the ball and get a spike."

The junior high teams will be in action on Tuesday night,; Oct.. 9
when they meet up with Winside on the road.

Missy Jensen and senIor Trlsha,Topp played a good defensive
game on the net'with three and two ace blocks re:;pect1veiy ..

Winside's B team also felt to Wynot In two sets~ .l7;15:and'15-4.
Tricia Hartman led scoring wf.fh 8-8 good serves and three aces.

Teamm_ate Julie Warnemunde was the tOP,setter with 12-'1~ g~d sets
and Kay Melerhenry had 3-6 spikes at the net, all of them aces.

WYNOT DEFEATED THE Winside freshm~n'by,!;c6r~sof 11·8 and
11-5. Tricia Hartmen led the frosh with six poin~s In 8-10 serves-with
six ace serves aAd 13-16 good sets~ Spiklr')9_ was 'led by, Ann
Meierhenry with 6·7 spikes for two aces.

Winside's next contest is Tuesday evening, od. 9 when they travel
to Laurel to tangle with the l,aurel-Concord Bears in a Clark diviSion
volleyoaTTrliateh: -- - - -----------------·'e- - ------'-. '"-~---- .-.

Winside handeddefe~t bY1YJnotonroad

THE TEAM'S LEADING server was Brenda Test with tour points
on 7-8 good serves.

Junior high Coach Sue Koch said that her team "was not ready
mentally for the game, and looked entirely different out on the court
than they had in the pas!." "Hartington gave the ball back to us and
we were'nt able to return it very well throughout the entJre match."

The Wayne-Carroll eighth grade team fared better againsf Har
tington Holy Trinity, taking a th!ee set victory to up their record to
3,1 on the year.

The Blue Devils led the first set 11·0 but Hartington took advantage
of a communica tion breakdown and roared back to fake a 15-13 open·

Wayne-Carroll's~junior high volieyball team spilt in their latest
home action Tuesday night when they hosted the Hartingfon Holy
Trinity junior high team in a pair of matches

The Blue Devils seventh 'grade team was defeated in the',r match
by scores ot 15-3 and 15-7 to move their record to 1-2 on the season.

LEADING SCORER for Winside was junior Kerri Leighto~_with

nine points on 15-16 serves and one ace. Senior Missy Jensen also lo"g
ged nine poinfs on 10·13 serves with three aces.

Jensen also topped the spiking chart with 13-18 downed spikes for
one ace, Senior Tammy Brudigan was 12,13 at the net withdwo ace
spikes overall.

Leighton also handled the _maigr~ty of the team's set_ting duties,
with 29-34 good assists -

The Winside Wildcat netters ran into troubfe on the road fast Tues·
day night when they were handed a Lewis and Clark confere-~ce

defeat by Wynot,
The Wildcats were able to take the first set by a 15·13 margin, but

went down in the match's closing sets 15·10 and 15-10.

"'Wayne iuniorhighsplitswith Hartington

with B·8 serves and one ace
Sophomore Marci Greve turned in a solid performance at the net,

topping her teammates with 22,25 good spikes for eight aces. Junior
Kristal 'Clay was 16-23 at the net for nine ace spikes.

Setting was handled by 4unior Julie Oswald and Torczon. Torcwn
was 44-49 in assists with four for ace spikes while Oswald had 23·26
assists for two aces.

The match was a key one for both teams in the Clark division of the
Lewis and Clark conference, as both teams entered with one loss in
divisional play. The win evened Laurel's record at 6·6 overall and
bo:osted f~!11 !~_tLin t~e conference__ .____ _ .:__ __,_ _

Wakefield also went fo-6:6 on tne year with the loss ananow tmlds:-a
4-2 mark in division play

IN THE JUNIOR varsity match, Laurel also came out the winner
by scores of 9-15, 15-11 and 15-11

Scoring for the Bears was topped by Connie Hirschman with 11
points on 15-16 good serves and Lori Lindsay with 12-14 serves for 10
points.

Wakefield was led in their serving by Desiree Salmon with 11,14
good serves for seven aces

Donna Sh"erry and Lynn Maldiow were the setters for Laurel,
while Tammy Nicholson and Tricia Schwarten helped their team in
setting with 20·22 and 12-14 sets each

Laurel-Concord's reserves moved fo 2 4 overall and the Trojans B
team is 4-5 on the season.-~

Waketield won the C team game in two straight sets, 11-4 and 11-3.
Both teams will be in action again this Tuesday night, Oct. 9

Laurel will host the Winside Wildcats in another Clark divisiqn
match, while Wakefield will go on the road to play at Walthill

THE TROJANS WERE led 'In scaYlng by sophomore Stephan'le
T orczon with 19-20 good serves and four aces and junior Krisfi Miller

"THE TURNING POINT for us came in between the first and se
cond sets." said Bear's Coach Carol Manganaro. "We came into the
huddle and ~e set a._team 9oa' of not letting W,:!k_etield g,~L!~~.t.e_ad_ in
either of the- nex-f two sels ... and It was a goal we were able to reach. 
We're slow to start in our matches and we have fowork on improv'lng
that aspect of our game,"

Wakefield assistant Coach Arnold Cerny said that bofh Coach
Schroeder and he fett that fhe Trojans.played good in the first set, but
it was a maHer ot team confidence that may have caused problems
in the final two sets. "We're still a tairly young team." Cerny said.
"We've talked a lot to the players about their confidence level. and
we know it's an area we need to work on."

Laurel's scoring was led by sophomore Sara Adkins with 15 points
on 16-18 serves with two aces. Senior Wendy Robson,added nine
points with 12-12 good serves from the line with one ace

Robson had a sfrong night on the net as well with 11 spikes and
three aces, Sophomore Gail Twiford and senior Daneen Rohde had
eight spikes each and junior Michelle Josiin added seven.

Junior Donna Sherry and Adkins shared setting duties, each mak
ing good on 20·20 assists

The Laurel-Concord volleyball team ma1ched it's strong floor play
with a good mental attitude as they came from behInd to defeat
Wakefield in a Clark division volleyball ma1ch played Thursday
night. .

Wakefield took the first set of the match by a score at 15-11 alter
leading 9-0'early in the game. Laurel then cam'e back in the tollowing
two sets to win' by scores of 15-12 and 15·2.

Wildcatsoverpowere_d'by Newcastle in 34~8Ioss'
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Laurel Bears (0-6)
Randolph Car-Eilnals
Osmond Tigers
Ponca Indians
E-H Pirates
Homer Knights
Wausa Vikings

Laurel
Wausa

Winside
Newcastle

""':; . '
Winside Wildcat&.{l·S)

Beemer Bobcats
Walthi-ll Bluejays
Coleridge Bulldogs
Wynot Blue Devils
Waketield Trojans
Newcastle Raiders

First downs
ij:us~es.yards

P~sses-comp
. Intercl;!pJions

Passing yards
Total ~ards .
Penalties·yards
Fumbles-lost
Punts-average'

...--'
rf/·'o 8 O~ 8

\-, '~\ 6, ,8, 6 14-34
Win~jde( ";,Newcastle

First downs i;' '~,r-_ ]-1 . 15

__~~~-x~_~_ --..~~.,~.,.·.4~.':'i~~3::.·.··.:,".. '~:•.\c••• SS-~~,
,..asses-c~,!,p :::::,
InterceptIons
Passing yards 18-'; 35
Total yards 118 289

. Penalties-yards na-20'; na-30
Fumbles-lost 2·1·~ 2-1
Punts-average na

HAISCH LED ALL runners with -19 car·
ries for 177 yards and the Bears lone
touchdown for 61 yardS.

Pass receiving was handled by senior end
Scott Rath with two cateh~s for 28 yards,
both ·off the wingback option fram Br~nt

Haisch, Mike Granquist, also a;senior, had a
pair·of receptions for 22 yards·total. Throw
ing the ball w?s senior signal l;aller Kyle
Daberkowwith4 completions on 12 attempts
tor 36 yards.

Frosh Joedy CunnIngham and senior Mike

~::~~ :~~ee:;~t ~::~n;~~~~e~~~~;o~a~~:
Scott Liewer and Randy Prescott each add
ed seven stops. The lone :fum~le recovery
for kauref came from sophomore lineman

Ri~~u~;~l~ill fac'e a visiting Rock Couh '
Bassett team' In fhelr next outing ~hiS'Frld.~",
at -the Laurel football field, beginning af.]: 30

drive in the closing moments of the half for Winside will .host Ha.r·fin~ton this Friday
their final touchdown. night tor the Wildcat'~.jlome.conrjngcontest,

e innin at 7:30 .m~

"THE KILLER FOR us proved to be when
Newcastle scored on the broken play in the'
fourth quarter." said Winside Coach Mark
Freburg, "We had just scored a touchdown
and our defense was doing a good job of
holding them back when they broke loose for
the score."

Among the leader defenders were seniors
Jeff Thies with 13 tackles and Mike
Woerdemann with ]0 stops.

Statistical leaders fot Winside included
senior Chris Jorgensen who carried the ball
19 times tor 62 yards and quarterback Doug
My.!1_d_~LWhqru~J~_ed 12 tirTl~S: for 18 yards ~_nd

one touchdown. Sophomore Mike Thies had
six carries for 17 yardS on the night. "

"We had some mental mistakes on of
fense... there were some missed scoring op
portunities that hurt also, but Newcastle
proved to be a bfg and very strong team."
said Freburg. .

A 3D-yard pass play gave Newcastle their
third score of the game in the opening
moments of the third period, but WinsidE(,
came back to narrow the gap and move
back into the thick of things later when they
put together their best drive of the night,
moving down the field 65 yards to score on a
quarterback sneak by junior Doug Mundil
He added the extra two'points on a run at
tempt.

from scrimmage Winside waS called on a
motion penalty when eventually stalled
.. t

Fourth quarter spree lifts Wausa over Laurel Bears 34·6
p.m. The Bears record went to 0-6 wtth the

loss.

34-8 decision over the Wildcats in"rtJewcastle
Friday night

The loss put Winside at 1·5 overall on the
year while Newcastle remained undefeated
at 6·0 and maintained their rank at tenth
place in the Clas~0- \ eight-man football

The Winside gridders were,unable to hold
back a NewscasHe offense which totaled

A 20-polnt scoring sp-ree by Wausa in the - The Vikings quiCkly evened-the score and
dosing moments of the fourth quarter spell. took the lead when they went with the
ed disaster for the Laurel-Cof1cord football kickoff and stormed ':.-9 yards downfield to
tea'm as the Vikings posted a 34·6 win on Fri. reach the endzone on a 29'yard pass play.
day evening in Wausa. Their' two'po;nt conversion was good and

Both teams fought their way through' a they took a 8-6 lead.
tough, defensive first half to a 0-0 halftime -:,. The Bears regained possession of the ball
score befa-e, placing points on the board.~ were unable to put, anything togetheri he Bears dld.thr.eafen to score just before and after a Laurel punt, Wausa went to the
he ...h.att when they brought the ball aid a,gain and hit payd,irt on a 51·yard -pass

~~~~~~o-~~trl~~: t~~r~ngf~~b~:~i~~ t~~: play .near the end of the period.

close. The _string- of three touchdowns wtJich
I Wausa used fa i~e th~ game away came In

FOLLOWING TH.E opening kickoff of the the final four minutes of the fourth quarter,
the third pe!i,~dr Laurel showed up on the be~i;,njng with a drive downfield which
scoreboard, with a touchdown after resulted in a three-yard run for the
sophomore.back Brent Hai-sch'ran"'61 yards touchdov·m. _ ..
for the score on a handoff. TheJry for the Laurel wenCto the air in an attempt to

I two.p.oint conversion by seniOr back Jeff close the gap but was Intercepte\i_ two times,
Curry was no'~mod. both eventually turning into Viking scores.

NEWCASTLE DOMINATED the
scoreboard in the tirst half, going up 6-0 in
the first period following an intercepted
pass which Newcastle ran back 25 yards for
the score. Their attempt at the two-point THE TURNING POINT of the game came
conversion tailed. in the fourth quarter when a touchdown off a

___ In.Jb.e....s.eg:l.Dd~l~r::~B-aider_s.aga~L~nfourth_~w..!l_py'Newc~stle

got" on the board when theV'started a drive , put the game out of reach for the Wildcats
deep in their own territory and ended with a On fourth and 12 from their own 30· yard line

~~~~~d:~~. ~~Z ~~~dc:~sdZ~hnr:at:~edt~~ \ ~:eSS~be;~~::~:d~uaa~:e:~~~i t~;t;:~:~~n~
reach the endzone following a pass intercep' broke free to come around and score the
flon by Doug Mundi! which he returned to touchdown.
the Raiders 25·yard line_ On the first play The Raiders put together another scoring

Saturday, Oct. 13
FOOTBALL

Wayne State hosts Washburn University
(Homecoming)
VOLLEYBALL:

Wayne State at the MidJand Lutheran
College Tournament
YOUTH CENTER".

Youth Center,' located above Wayne Fire
Hall, open to grades 5-8,_ 7-10 p,m.

SundaY, pet, 14
SOCCER

w.ayne State Club nOsts Iowa Beef
Processing, 2 p.m. at field east ,of

WSC varsity baseball field '.

Fr-id:ay,Oct:-'-2--
FOOTBALL

Allen at Walthill
Laurel hosts Rock County-Bassett
Wakefield hosts Band"oft-Rosalie

(Homecoming)
Winside hosts Hartington

{ Homecoming)
RecreatIon football prcrcfl"ce, grades 3·4

at Wayne Armory, 3:45-5:45 p_m.
TENNIS

Wayne High at Class B State tennis
tournament in Lincoln

Laurel hosts Randolph
Wayne hosts Pierce

Wayne State with Mt. Marty and
Yankton College at Yankton

TENNIS
Wayne High at Class B State tennis

tournament in Lincoin
CROSS COUNTRY

Wayne High at District meet in Columbus
YOUTH CENTER

Youth Center. located above Wayne Fire
Hall, open to grades 5·8. 7·10 p, m.

__ Tue~d_'!YL9ct..__~ _
VOLLEYBALL

Allen at Newcastle
Laur.el hosts Winside
Waket"leld at Walthill

Wayne at Hartington CC
Wayne State with Augustana and

National College in Sioux Falls
Wayne junior high' A and B games

--- ---at Winside
FOOTBALL

Recreation football games at Overin
Field, 6:15 and 7:30 p.m.

Thursday, Oct. 11
FOOTBALL

Wayne Hig~ at Frem-ontBergan
Wayne 9th grade hosts O'Neill

Recreidlo'n -footbal~-pradlce, __ grades ,5-8
at Wayne-Armory, 3:45-5:-45 p.m.

VOLLEYBALL. "_
" Allen ai,Winslde:'-.

Wednesday, Oct, 10
FOOT.~ALL

Recreation football practice, grades 3,4
at Wayne Armory, 3:45-5:45 p.m.

VOLLEYBALL
Adult couples volleybalt~ 7-10 p.m.

at Wayne City Auditorium
(not open t? fhose attending WSCJ

M~~~~~~tL8
Wayne B team at South Sioux City
Wayne State reserves at Nebraska

Wesleyan in Lincoln, 4 p,m.
Recreation football practice, grades 5-8

at Wayne Armory, 3:45·5:45 p.m
VOLLEYBALL

Women's volleyball, 7-10 p.m
at Wayne City Auditorium

(not open to those attending WSC)
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RON'S
BAR'

Serving the finest in

steak 1 and seG food!

Goiflg Out To Eat?

For All
Your

Printing Needs

& Garage
Is 'the Place

HEY ilOWLERS!.

CARROLl., Nf

THE
WAYNE
HERALD

The Biggest Nome
In little Computer5

Maire U. Your
Headquarters For

Prescription.
&

Photo Suppll••

GRIESS
REXALL

Authorized Dealer For

Lois Nethe;da, 189, 507; Sandy
Olson, 482; Dawn Peter, 183; Teri
Bowers, 192; Dorothy Hughes,
183; Bernice Pelerson, 487;
Margie Kahler, 183, 197; Sandie
Bennett, 185, 488; Jo McElvouge,
187, 504; Valarie Nelson, 193;
Arlene Bennett, 191,519

Kathy BIU'leimer, 194,514; Dee
Schulz, 182, 184, 514; Bev Sturm,
188, 495; Deb Erdmann, 1B 1; Bev
Holdorf, 491: Geri Marks, 490;
Mary Ann Tomrdle. 185; Cheryl
Henschke, J99,,485; Laura Sils·
lein, 184; 507; Sandra Cathie, 190,
487; UnCla,Janke,487.

Esther Hansen, 194,514; Ella
Lutl, 191, 510; Jo Ostrander, 198,
507; ~ -Se'v. SIurm, -186; Leona
Janke', 518; Nina Hammer, 483.

Bring yo:ur team t~- the
WI~dmlll and'get-

S1.50 Pitchers
Of Beer'

C,ty League

. Go Go Ladles WO~~:L'6fT

~~ . ~
" ,
" "" "IQ IQ

" ", n
I IJ
, n
, n
, "
'"

There were also 12 senior
citizens bowling on Thursday,
Oct. 4. Art Brummond's team
defeated Floyd Burt's team by
scor~s of 2711 to 2608. John
Gall scored the high series-and-
game with a 565 series and 210
ggme. Other high scores were
bowled by Vern Harder, 517,
176; Art Brummond, 486, 189;
Don Sherbahn, 469, 181; Milton
Matthew, 460, 189.

Pars Beauly Salon
C&OG-Men
S'"versHatchery
Cunningham Well
Th"O,amondCenler
Ron', Bar and Steakhouse
Jacobs Best
WIlson Seed
MelodeeLanes
TheLumber Company
M&SOil
The4thJug 4', 19',

HIgh scores: Adeline KIenasT, 225
Milrg'e Kahler, 594, MeiodeeLanes,900

Saturday NIle Couples
WON LOST

Gdthie Kemp 14 10
Baker Jorgensen Shulth'es 13 II
J!Jrgensen Rqblnson Hlntl IJ II
Pinkelman Lowe Ell,s 12 12
Soden Krueger 12 12
.Jorgensen Oslendorl Temme II~

~:~~:/~~~b:eer~,~ensen :~ :~
HIgh scores, Stan Soden. 217, Sandra

Gathle. 190, ~B7. L,nda .Janke, 46/, K,m
B~ker, 554 Baker Jorgensen Sllulth,e,.
669,1891

Women's highlights
Adeline Kienast, 225, 525;

Margie Kahler, 184, 185, 215, 594;
Diane Wurdi!W~ 209; Addie
Jorgensen, 208,521; Sheryl Dor
ing, 205, 510; Judy Sorensen 198,
521;, Sue Wood, 194, 530; Vicky
Skokan, 191, 526; Barb Barner,
190,497; Millie Dangberg, 186

WON LOST
Pdbst Blue R,bbon 16 4

Wayne Greenhouse 14 6
FredncksonOl1 13 I
Black Knight II 9
VFW 11 9
Woods Plbg & Htg II 9
Carhart Lumber 11 9
RedCarr 10 10
MrsnysSanlTaryServ,ce 10 to
TrooTravel 5 15
Clark,onServ'lce 5 t5
Elllng,onMotors l 11

High scores: Burnie Baker, 240, V"I
Kienast, 618, CMhartLumber 988, 2901

Esfher Baker, 186, 531: Geri
Marks, 181, 5)0; Nancy Reed,
180; Lorrie Dangberg, lBO; Sally
Hammer, lBO, 496; Arlene Ben
nett, 504; Carol Lackas, 502; LIn
da Janke, 481; Lo'is Rober's, \90
Fern Test, 221, 539; Rifa Mclean,
4B6; Toni Holdorf, 492; Barbara
Leapley, 182.

Tootie Lowe, 184, 4B7; Jackie
Nicholson, 486; Viv Mau, lB2, 489,

Community League
WON LOST

'" ,
16. 8

" ." ,
14 10
IJ II

_II 13
10', I)',. "
8',15',

, "

Bill',GW DryCieilnlng
Tom',Bodyshop
TheLumoorCompany
Blul1Llghl
HurlbertM,lkTran"fer
N'Hlhrup KLng
K'ngotClubs
LaPor!elmplement
TheComputer Farm
GoldenHarve,tHybrlds
L&B F<>rm,
KTCH

Hj!ih---s-ccii'es~-R,idy
648; Bill'S GW Ory Cleaning.
!JI Clubs. JOOt

Senior Citizens

On Tuesday, Oct. 2, there
was a tota.l of 12 senior citizens
bowling in league. The Glen
Walker team defeated the
Floyd Sullivan team by a

-score of -----2858 to 2554. H-i-gh
series and games were bowled
by Milton Matthew with a 560
series and 202 game. Other
highs included Carl Mellick,
509, 213; Carl Lentz, 509, 187;
and Art Brummond, 501, 176.

HOLLAND BEER

WAYNE·
DISTRI8U~TlNG

_ IMPORTED

~
~:--- --'-';';':'::=-;:- '~-

203,201,61-8; Mark Roberls, 210;
LeRoy Barner, 219. .

Chris Lueders, 222; Dave Ham
mer, 211; Chuck Maier, 209;
Chr'IS Lueders, - -213, 572; Lee
Weander. 200. 216. 586; Shannon
Pospisil, 257, 629; Barry
Dahlkoetler, 278, 64B; Danny
Olson, 207; Dave Schwartz. 211;
Rick Kay, 218; Monle Dowling,
244; Bob Keafing. 240. 201, 62'4

,John RebensdorL 201. Rod
Cook, 232, 570; Jesse Milligan,.
221; Dave Svoboda, 201, 22L 599;
Dan Rose. 210. 228. 631; Ted Ellis,
202; Kim Baker, 201; Stan Soden,
217; SIeve Jorgensen. 206; Bill
Vrliska, 219, 532; Lorf'n Ham
mer. 220. 538; Randy Holdorf,
201; Mike Nissen, 524; Leo
Hansen, 519

375-4774120 We5t 2 nd

.~SIEVERS

HATCHERY

W!' sell r.esults
BILL BARTELS
Laurel, Nebr.

.. 256-3Hlt

o W,!.I!!~.~ ~~~Ye'

122 Moin

Phone 375 1130

HYlINE CHICKS &

GOOCH FEED

East Hwy. 35

,
'Good E991 To Kn 0"" ,

For all your feed
needs contact us.

HEY BOWLERS 
Bring in your score
sheet after bowling
and the bartender
will buy you your

second drink .

THE
EL TORO

Lo~n,e & Pcu;lcage

375-2540

LES'
STEAKHOUSE

Fo, G,,~ol Pino Alter 80""I;n9

Or Anytime
For Home Oelivery

STATE
NATIONAL

BANK
& TRUST

CO.

SPECIAL
Hamburger, French

- - Fries, Slaw
Good Anytime

-$2.1)5

! BOWlInIt· MELODEE lANES •
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Burnie Baker, 240, 603; Lloyd
Roeber. 216; Lee Weander, 215,
574; Jim Maly, 216, 236; Ken
Spliltgerber, Rich Wurdinger.
no; Harold Murray, 209, 5B6;
Tim Plckenpaugh, 200, 21B, 610;
Ted VonSeggerri, 202; Merlound
Lessman. 215. Val Kienast, 214,

Men's highlights
Dean Mann, 209; Brad Jones,

204; Don Jacobsen, 242, 616; Mike
Jacobsen, 201; Myron Schuett,
205; Da1e Deck, 219; Kim Baker,
222, 201, 585; Verner Marotz, 200;
Lee Weander, 225, 204, 618; Kip
Bressler, 215. 209, 584; Bob
Gustafson, 214; Chr'IS Lueders,
245, 596; Pat Dougherty, 200, 200,
569. Barry Dahlkoetter, 221. 214,
607

~/"

Hunters wishing to obtain a permit for Nebraska's fall shotgun
turkey huntIng season may still do so as some areas still.have a few
permits remainIng.

The area and number of permits remaining as ot Sept. 27 included
Niobrara Unit (~arly season), 104; Niobrara Unit (late season), 452;
Round Top Unit, 581; and Wildcat Unit (47).

Permits will be issued on a first-come, first serve basis from Game
and Parks Commiss'lon Headquarters located at 2200 North 33rd,
Lincoln 68503. .

ResidMLpe-r-mi-ts--are $15, whi-Ie non-re-sident peF'ffiifs are, $3-5,--A
c!leck for the proper amount of the permit rmusf accompany the per
mjt application, available from any Game and Parks Commission 01
fice or from any of 1200 permit vendors aross the state

Landowners wishing to apply for a landowner deer hunting per
mit m,ust have thier permit application form and a check for $10 in
to Game and Parks Commission Headquarters in Lincoln by 5 p,m.
on Monday, Oct. 15, according to Ken Johnson, Chief of the Com
mission's Wildlife Division.

Birds of Prey Week October 7-13

Turkey permits still available

President Ronald Reagan has declared the week of Oct, 7-13 Na
tional Birds of Prey Conservation Week to focus public attention on
the value of birds of prey in wildlife communities and to stimulafe
support for managment of their habitats.

Along with that, a portion of the funding raised fhrough Nebraska's
new Non-Game Wildlife Check-off I'Irogram, which will allow tax·
payers to designate a portion of their state income tax refund for use
in mana!1ment of non-game species, wi IJ help to finance managment

_pr09rams __~nd crea.te ~denhal"1ce habitat for all wildJife species, in-
clUding birds of prey. -- ---

Lcmdowner deer permits deadline,

"We had a very young team
competing in this invitatl~nal."

said cross country Coach Harold
Macleiewski. "ThIs was a good
experience for them to have the
chance to run with older and
more expe:r"lenced runners, this
invitational gave .them a strong
field of competition."

The Blue Devils- harrier-s--w-WI
close out the season.,this Thurs
day' at Colum.bus: Scotus ·In the
Qlstrlct cross country meet.

There were a total of 11 teams
cornpetl,ng overall with nine
schools finishing in the 'team
scoring. The meet was won by
Crofton with 32 points, followed
Norl~ndCentral with 54 points
and Bloomfield with 57.

..OTHER FINISHERS In order
we.re Wisner-Pilger with 61
points, Hartington Cedar
Cat~ollc with 62 points, O'Neill
with ,87 points, Norfolk Catholk
with 116 points, wayne with 124

'son,_ a sopho~ore, placed 3~th points and Laurel with 129 points
overaJl.wlth a_ hme ot20:25 wbJle::~ overalL---Runners from Plainview
teammate sophomore Tim and Stuart were also among those
Lohrberg was 35th with a clock- in the field.
Ing of 20:29.

;,,:;:'th~Un~~~~~y~:~U~~~~S::dC~::
~; th,e line, flnlshing',_ in 29th place
f, with a time of 20:05. Jeff Simp-

Tim Griess, another
sophomore. ran the course in a

. time of 21: 1?, for a 38th place
finish, but was not included in

..team scoring.
Senior runner Chris Hillier

didn't participate in the ~ run due
to q prior school commitment.

The wirynlng time for the 5,000
- metef--was~--1-6--;-50 run by --Duffy

Meyer ,of Wisner-Pilger. The
course record for the Bloomfield
Invitational was set by Wayne-

,I Freshman Matt Hillier topped
~ the four Wayne runners which pc
:; counted for- the team's scoring
" with a time of 19:39 and a 26th1place finish overall.

;~:,AFIFtlf trade S1uderitatfh~W~yneCarrollM,ddle SchoOl lakes parI i.n a soccer d.emlin.oslraliliri given by
. , . - , " !, ,', ',-, c':,," - , ,,,. -:, ' ,'-, '-\', ~,- " '-

.~emberS .oflhe'Way~ Sfaf!l~o~cer Club..Tliur~~ay,

I.

·:..... ;rFrosh2~~qwinn,ersoverHartington CC
,~' ;'. 'A stro'ng defensive perfor'- Neither team ,scored In the're- 20-yard punt return by Marc tions for 33' total yards.

mance combined·Wlth an offen· m'ainder of the,ha-If and the Blue R~hn and "ended with a 30'yard Leading the defense' was Bill
sive rusnlng,'dlsplay to give tile Devils led 6-0 at Intermission. dash by Jason Liska to add their Liska with nine steps and one
wayn:e-Car'roll ,Blue,', Devils Wayne was abie to open their finishing points fa the fumble recovery. Jason Liska
freshman a' 26·0 win ,over Har- scoring UP. more in the third scoreboard. and Tom Bair each added eight
tington' Ceda;r Catholic, on Thurs- period, ~hen Bill Landanger took "We pi ayed good defense tack les. Other fumble recoveries

I.

,.,.....·..' da~h:I:::nn::::~:t:.:;le~ their ;~~~1!:~:~:1:i~d~~,h?~i: ~~::~;~:::ti~~~:n~~~~e~~!~ ~:~;S~~le~~~c B~=hnst~a:;
points prlmar'lly on the ground, some good block;s and moved to kids understand what they are
ending the game wl,th 1.19 y.ards get behind the wall and just went trying to do out there on the field "WE HAD SOME penalties on

, rushing, compared with 33 yards downflefd. ,( sa id Dua ne In defe,nse and they ,are contlnu- offense, but everyone played
In the air Blomenkamp, freshman football ing to be agressive_" - really hard in the game." He also

I
cOi!ch, He added that Hartington cited that the two-week . layoff

..,.,:.............. ' THE BLUE DEVILS scored' ROb,bl,GC!mble reached,the,e'l'd- never really threatened to score from the last game also had some
':'just one of the:~r touchdowrs in z~ne:.late~- i~l'the,:same p_eriOd the entire game, with their effect, atld the team didn't look
,'the first h~lf, th~t comlng-on a when he ,scored on a two-yard run deepest penetration into wayne quite as sharpas they have in the

, five yard pass'from quarterback to cap-a 43'yard drive. The pass territory coming at the end of the past-.
'. Rob Rabe to Jason Liska. The atte~pt for t~e. extra point failed second quarter when they moved

- ~,p~U;Lended q~d.rive tholLbf:!g~lL a!1(;t,~~_s-'ea.~aJn~Q jlt __ to_the BluaDevil 40--=y_ar_d line. The fr.eshman wilt tals.e_thejr 4-0
r <, following a 'fumble recovery by 20-6 going into the-final quarter. Jason Liska led all rushers with record Into play this Thursday,
t: ,Wayne on the Hartington 45-yard 85 yards on 12 carries_ Quarter- Oct. 11 when they host O'Neill in a

~."",,:';- ~...:,... !!n.e•. The r.l;Jn for the two point IN THEIR BEST drive of the back Rob Rabe put the ball up game beginning at 5 p,m. at the
~, ~ cOr'lversion,'wasno good. day, the Blue Devils began with a seven times with four comple- practice field.

I ~HClrriers compete
'"
J1 at BIoomfieid inv_ite," ..
~ , .-

:t', .. ':, The Wayne-Carroll cross coun- Carroll runner Doug Proett with
",) try team wrapped up it's regular a time of 16;42 in 1980.
~ portlon- of the'1984 season with
~ competition at ~he Bloomfield In
~ vitational on Friday afternoon.



20%
OFF

ENTIRE
STOCK

FULL & SELF SERVE
GAS!!

·----INDIAH..!'OL1~CI,-PNILAQllflH1A---

Your Furniture Headquarters for
.. N.E. Nebraska

M & H APCO
603 Main Wayne 375,9982

SYRACUSE al WIST VIRGINIA

, . :,':,: DISCOUNT .:'" ':,
",,":,,:' FURNITURE '" .. :" ... :

CARWASH ~AILABLE, TOO!
Bob Nelson. Manager

NOJt1"H CAROLlNA'at WAKI ,'O.ISf

Fashion Headqiiarters far Guys 'n' Gals

~I~lISTYNA1I~
. 218.\\,\)1'/ 140'11 )7,[)~95J

\\'{WNE, Nt 68787

1st Place $75 GIFT CERTIFICATE

2nd Place $40 GIFT CERTIFICATE

3rd PLACE $25 GIFT CERTIFICATE

THE WAYNE HERALD
? '

LaCrosse Ove.-boots
Complete Stock

Work and Dress Boots

"Must Bring in the AD"

10% off

·'T~fI W~yneHerald. Monday. OCtober 8.1984

201 Main
Wayne, Nebr.

375-2464

EXP~ESS LA.NE RECORDS &.
. TAP-=S

108'12 Main St. 375,-4400
HOURS. Mon..Sol. 10:00.6:00 _ Thuroday,op..n unlll,9'00 p.m,
• , Open Sunday 1·3 for video returnl

".",on ,iWA""'" YOUR PLACE FOR FINE

l.'..
DIN.ING AND RELAXATION

AFTER THE GAME OR
. ANYTIME

~ ·.ttte WUubttilf
,A Wayne 375.2684

WI! .DIs'~"h,ave, vIdeo 'tapes' and vIdea 45's for sal,~' ~r rent. Chetlc
: ou; the latest rac:lc. c:ountry, and movie LP's and ',taJsetfs we have
. ' for sale.

SALE \ LESS MA\IN

g:L. ~~~:;E \~~~~OST 2.88

¢oasi"fo'¢oasi
TOTAU-tARDWARE Ja,k & Le.lIe Ha••man '

121 Main Phone 402-375~4790 Wayne. Nebr. 68787

375.2082

• Lawn & Garden Supplies
• Guns & Ammo
• Paint
• Clothe.
• Toy.

• Plumbing & Home
Improvement

• Sport & Camping
• Household
• School Supplies

~ WAYNE TRUE VALUE.
~ V&S VARIETY

you~ One,Stop Shopping Center

116 W.,lst Wayne

PlmSUIlGH al SAIJ'I FRANCISCO

FREDRICKSON OIL CO.
Wayne, NE Phone 375-3535

PITTSIIUIlGH at SOUTH CAROLINA

'/, Gal. 45% Chlordane Spray

ONLY.~U.97

.$ab-m'brJlhctrmatJ!'

Watch the Game on BIG
SCREEN TV at

MELODEE
LANES
Wayne-375-3390

We're More Than Just A Bowling Alley!
L.A. RAMS .. t NEW OIlLEANS

NORTHEAST NEBRASKA .."''', ......
INSURANCE AGENCY :~;

111 West 3rd Wayne Ph. 375-2696

Auto-Home.Health•.(lfe-Motarcycl..

1022 Main Wayne, NE 68787 Ph. 375.1444
Acron from the campus

IT PAYS TO COMPARE COVERAGE AND RATES!

PHONE . _

BllI'sGW

The Wayne Herald _

Mike Perry

Pamida

Widner Feed & Seed

T&C Electronics

The Diamond Center

Wayne Sporting Goods

Ron's Bar

Fredrickson's

Surbers

ADDRESS

MISSOURI at NE8RASKA
TOTAL YARC .---'---__

_STATE_

TIE 8REAKER

CITY

NAME _

Northeast Nebr. Insurance' _

Griess Rexall

M&H Apco _

The Windmill

Coos, to Coast

Kuhn's

Ron's Jack & Jill _

Discount Furniture _

Rusty Nail~._, ~_, .,_~ . _~__

Sav-Mor Pharmacy

Swans

CONTEST RULES
One football game hal been placed in each of the ads on this page. Indicate the winner by writing in

the name of the winning team on the proper line 'on the entry blank. No scores. Just pick the winners. or
ties. In case of tie. write "tie." Use the entry blank below or a copy of equal size.

Write In your guess of the total number of yards gained by both teams in the game of the week. This
will only be used in case of a tie.

One entry only to each contestant, but members of a family may each submit an entry. Entries should
be brought or mailed to The Wayne Herald office nof later than 5 p.m. Thursday. or if mailed, should not
be postmarked later than 5 p.m. Thursday. You need not be a subscriber of the Herald to be eligible for
flrizes. I

The Winners will be announced weekly on the Thursday sports page of The Wayne Herald. Employees
of the Herald and their immediate families are ineligible. Judges' decisions will be final in every case.

I' Wayne True Value __

I
I
I
I
I
I••.H

HU118ARD

Open 24
Hours A Day
- 7 Days A
Week For

Your
Shopping

Convenience

$4.99

~

@
,,-,,~

DIAMONDCLU8W~\1
Opal Marsh

Wayne J
Woyne ~~

400 UNITS
180 COUNT

VITAMINE

GIRIIIEISIS RIEIXIAILIL

fJhE AU8URN 0' HORIOA Sf

r.hiamond
....... ' j,S.-. Cwtn

PHONE 40237'5 1804
WAYNE I'\,jE8R .... SKA

Drawn by: Bernadine Schmoldt

r-------------------------------~I FOOTBALL CONTEST DEADLINE - OCTOBER 11

II Express Lane Records & Tapes .___ _ '_ Melodee Lanes...--~................_~-...

\,

SAN DIEGO ~ KA~SAS ClfT

IIIFGoocIrich
TIRES

(conoco)
PRODUCTS

DALLAS at WASHINGTON

Register for 550 Free GrocerIes
Drawing Every Tuesday.

Winner Last Week - 'Ruth Paulsen
.-----"---------~--"-_._----~'~- ,,---- -~--,----

BILL'$ 'II) Af::~:T~a:OOdS
'Owned.' op!,atedlndependenllybyLueders, Inc. Cooperafive, Inc

a ......'."""",, 20% off all
Lightweight Fall Jackets

-01ICA,GO at ~!;.lOUIS

Closeout PrIces On J984 Chevro/ets 
and O/dsmoblles - ,

, t Sove Over A Thousand Dollors

.3---m Way._.N.
_ ,0 .

~ ,.... 375·3600 .

Now
2 For $1.00

~
._.K....:~i. w_. ""NIW -tORI( GiA~TI.i·An~":'A

{1dO,:cOUNT)
REG.69C:

I<LEENI;X

Centennial Souvenir
, Editions Are Still
Available'-$2.00.

KANU,S of KANSAS St.

THE'
WAYNE HERALD

-,'

Imagine having over 80 channels
of crystal clear television to

choose from.,'Came ,In and let us
show you what it salellite
system has to ofter you.

7& -e 'SPedu)"lu
<ALES ,,,J S~ 1'/ , F.

7' I ' ,,'I - Fl1

Wayne
IOWA ST. o' CO~ORAOO

WIDNER
FEED & SEED

Phone 375-1374

, "fo.r All Your Athletic: and Spor~lng Needs'"

106 Pearl

RON'S
BAR

Carroll 585,4494

T-BONES ARE
THE SPECIAL

~
.-.. , '..?< _-

, . .
" ,,',;.:

........... ; ..~;;,\
•.••.. "~

'IOWA"at PUIlDUl

I~ W'AY'NE
~._~--.- ...SeoRIING-

~ 1~~~~~35L Phone 375-3577



$525
3%% Tax.lnc.

BUDWEISER
C101ed Caoe

Warm

WEDNESDAY. BBQ Rib. (all you
can eat) 55.00

THURSDAY - Hom~ma~ Chicken
Fried Steak $4.00

~

3%% Ta. Inc.

FRIDAY - Halibut or
Seafood Plotter $4.50

1.75 L1'er

WINDSOR
.C~NADIAN

$1200 $925
3'1J % Tax Inc. 3%% TaxI~ _.;,

PR'CES GOOD WED.. OCt. 3 THOU WED., OCt. le'fUI~- q,

The 4 thJUG in:""
102 Main Pho... :i75-9958 _ ..:~,

·-nce·WUufItdI
W... CI.y'" 375.2.84. ' . , '" .

Drawing Winners
Alice Wagner & Rose Rieken

.@~F
$20 WILL

LAYAWAY ANY CITIZEN OR
PULSAR WATCH UNTIL CHRISTMAS

THE LOUNGE WILL BE OPEN TO SERVE FOOD
_.fORLAILNJGI:IT ~WLEIllTILL MIDNIGHT

ON TUESDAYS AND WEDNESDAYS,----...-----,----,
I .WSC STUDENTS I
I Bring in this coupon and get ,je I
I $1.00 off any complete dinner I
I' Monday-Saturday. ,r11... ..

3'120/. To. Inc.

3 '12". Tax Inc.

SUNNY
- BROOK
STRAIGHT

1.75 ~ter

$11 50

SATURDAY - Prime Rib 56.75
MONDAY· Salisbury Steak $4.25

TUESDAY· Windsor
Loin Chop $5.00

Roast Beef. Meat Loaf.
UrKeycrna-D'r~--SwlssSt~arc-----

Includes Mashed Potatoes. Vegetable.
Salad Bor. CoHee or Teo.

THIS WEEK'S NIGHTLY SPECIALS

..... \ I ' ....

9fl£ fJ)iamonJ ;..~- C£nt£.'t
211 MAIN

"'HONE 402.375·1804
-W-AVNE-, N£-&R.SK. ee.-,.7

A Pulsar or Citizen watch would be the perfect giftfor a
birthday. anniversary or put it on layaway for that special

Christmas gift.

.CITIZEN ~ 11111
111

•

TheWatehWJrd" J Pulsar:Quartz
For v~amondCentet coupons see the Wayne Chamber' of Commerce book on'{ '. ! sale in our store.

The Diamond Center
Citizen and Pulsar Present

25% OFF
On Any Citizen or Pulsar Watch

ffi!mJlIDJ~~
PEPSI. .Bl.UE RIBBON CREAM

DIET PEPSI. CI...... CaoeWINES
PEPSI FREE Warm . 1.5 Liter

, Sanlrla.or Whit. c:onconl
MT. DEW $850 .

Case - Warm

Service We
Recommend At
liThe Windmill"
SUNDAY, OCT. 7 DINNER MENU

Dan and Gail Jaeger hosted a
picnic dinner Sept. 30 in hono.r of
their daughter, Shannon's third
birthday.

A Care Bear cake was' baked
and decorated by Mrs. Jaeger.
Her grandmother, Mrs. LeroY
Middleton, baked a giraffe cake.

Erna Hoff!11an's birthday was
also honored.

Guests included Mr. and Mrs.
Leroy Middleton, Wayne; Mr.
and Mrs. Herb Jaeger, Mr. and
Mrs, Doug Jaeger and Jerod, Mr.
an,d Mrs. Dave Jaeger and fami
Iy, Mr. and Mrs. Brian Hoffman
and family, Mr, and Mrs. Russell
Hollman, Mr. and Mrs. Maurice
Lindsay, Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Jaeger, Arlene Zoffl(.a, Dirk
Jaeger, Winside; Mark Mid·
dleton, Mr. and Mrs!' Louie
Zautke, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hoff
man and Sara, Lynette Peterson
and tamily. Norfolk; Mr. ~nd

Mrs. Bruce Lundahl and tamily,
Wakefield; Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Lienemann and Mr. and Mrs
Keith Suehl and Trent, Hoskins

BOAHD OF EDUl'''TIONAL LANDS AND FUNDS
JOI CENTENNIAL MALL SOUTH

P.O. BOX 94986- LINCOLN, NE. 68.')09
. By: HYLE H. ERWIN, EXECUTIVE SECRETARY

helen· hancock 286-4265

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Monday, Oct. B: Play practke,

]·10 p,m.; Board of Education
meetIng, 8: 30 p.m

Tuesday, Oct. 9: Volleyball,
BAC, at Laurel, 6:30 p.m

Thursday, Oct. If: Volleyball,
BAC, honi,e with Allen, 6:30 p.m.

Friday, Oct. 12: Homecoming,
. Hartington, 7:30 p.m.

_
- BACKUS'~;..

~,. ,.{~_ SAND & GRAVEL .':
flJ 0'

Ready Mix Plants:. & Gravel Pits:
Bloomfield: 373·4567 READY M'IX Pierce: 329-4561
PIerce: 329-4561 .. Hartington: 254·6614

NEW PIERCE READY MIX LOCATION
WAYNE JUNq/ON 98-8J .2 MILES WEST, Y. MILE SOUTH

NOTICE OF SCHOOL LAND LEASE SALE
Notice is hereby given that the Board of Educational Lands and Funds of the State of Nebraska, or

its authorized representative, will offer for lease at public auetiop. on the day and time set forth
below, at Uie office of the County Treasurer of DIXON County, in pONel\, Nebraska the following
educational lands within said county:
, DATE: OCTOBER 25, 1984-TIME: 1::~Op,m.

In the event of inclement weather andlor bad roads the sale wiJI be held on November I, 1984 at 1 :30
p.m.

TRACT DESCRIPTION SEC. TWP. RGE. 1985 RENTAL LEASE EXPIRATION
_ 1 NWI,~NEIJ-I :1.')-21·04 $J,Ll2.20 Oecembel' :H, 1992

This tract is located 1 miJ,t north and 3 miles west of Wakefield, Nebraska. There are no previous
lessee-owned improvementS"to be sold.

The purchaser shall, within thirty days of the date of Board approval, pay the amou~t of the val~e

of the improvements as stated above, to the County T~easurer of the County wherem the land 1S

situated.
Bonus bids will be paid to the Board of Educational Lands and Funds on the date of the lease. sale.
rn:order for any person to be eligible to ~id on a school land lease, he must be able to contract 10 ac

cordance with Nebraska Law and have deposited with the County Treasurer of the County in which
the land is located or with a representative of the' Board a bank draft, cash, cashier's check or a cer
tified check made payable to the Hoard of Educational Lands and Funds equivalent to the 1985 rental
of said tract. Said rental deposit may be submitted at ~ny time until the final fall of the gav.el. .

In accordance with methods now used by the Board WIth respect to irrigated cropground which Will
be explained at the time of this auction, the 1985 rental for all tracts containing irrigated cropground
will be adjusted on or before April 1, 1985 to reflect changes in the price of corn at the local market
above the County loan price., .

:All monies received by the Board's agents will be deposited in the Temporary School Fun~ subJect
to approval of the lease by the Board of Educational Lands and Funds; in the event a lease IS not ap
proved the appropriate refunds will be issued.

All sales of educationallanfl at public auctions are considered to be non-revocable off~rs, .which on
ly upon acceptance and·approval by the Board of Educational Lands and Funds meeting 10 regular
session, shall become binding contraCts. .

For further information contact: John Wurdemari, Route 1, Box 191, Columbus, NE 68601, Phone
No. 402/564-3469.

leaders will be,Jrene~.anand
E-rna Hoffman. Host~s wi,H be
Lorraine Prince and Pat Jan.ke.

SENIOR CITIZENS
The Senior Citizens met Oct. 2

with nine members present.
Ella Miller, president, con·

ducted the business meeting. In

the absence of secretary Ida Fen·
ske, Elta Jaeger read the
minutes of the September
meeting. All bills were allowed

BROWN IES and the 'minutes approved.
Fourteen members of 'Brownie Mrs. Randall Bargstadt RN

Troop 167 met Oct. 1 at the was present to take free blQod
elementary library. pressure checks 'on 13 I'n·

A kaper chart w'as made. This, dividua'is.
enables the meetings to run Mrs. Werner Mann explained
smoothly and ~nables e9ch the carry' in dinners available
Brownie to do a helpful task. from the Winside Stop, ['nn to

A price list was sent home to anyone desiring them.
the parents for books and in Ten point pitch was played for
signas that can be ordered. entertainment.

Dues were collected of lQ cents. Bertha Rohloff served cookies
The whisper game was played. and coffee at· the close of the
Leader Catliy Hol,tgrew read meeting:

the Brownie Story.
Refreshments of rice krispies

were served by Mrs.-'Holtgrew.
The next meeting Will be today

(Mol")day) affer school.

\

The ladles bazaar' will be held
N.ov. 10 frOm 9;~.m. to 3 p.m. All
ladies of the congregation are
welcome to bring. items to the
bazaar. Craft items should be at'
the church by noon Frid,ay, Nov.
9. Anyone haVing questions con
tact Beverly Voss..
C~urch cleaning will be done in

the spring by church members.
The kitchen committee

reported that new si Iverware has
been p-orchased to add to what is
already there.

The snack bar reports were
given. Snack bar worker for Oct.
1'2 is Ester Carlson. On Oct. 16 it
wiJJ be Ester Hansen and Evelyn
Jaeger.

Invitations were received from
I mmanuel Lutheran Church,
Wakef.ield, for guest day on Oct.
28 at 2 p. m. Ladies planning to-at·
fend should contact them by Oct.
10. An invitation for guesf day at
Trinity Lutheran wa"s also receiv
ed for Oct. 10 at 2 p.m.

The next meeting will be held
Nov. 7 at 1:30 p.m. Bible study

HOLLYWOOD
VIDEO

I Open 10 a.m.
7-0av. A Week.

New Arrivals "Strawberry
I Shortcake In Big Apple City" I
l

and "Where the Boys are 84"
. Mon..Tu~s•.Wed. Player I

& 2 Movies - $5.20 -...J'--'_._-_.---:

r-~;;T~~~;-lI 375-1280 (PG)

Oct. 5-18 at 7:20 p.m.
I Bargain Matin~e Sunday

I
Bargain Night Tuesday
Late Frl.-Sat.·Tues. 9:10 I
College Life Lampooned! I

Yau'll cheer the Nerds and
stomp the Jocksl ...and

I laugh ,yourself to tearsl I
funnier than.Anlmal·House. :~I

1

HEALTH
TlPS

FrC!m Your Family
, ,. Physician

. '(~D;IES'A'Iri'

~.~I~h~eS/o~:'U~'~~ht~;~e~~~~:
~present. '.
t,' D.evotions 'were led by l=velyn

~~:~g~~:~~~~~e~~~~t~s:h~sgrg~~
:God." The Reformafion' Litany
twas read by all and dosed with
;prayer, <', "
• The, Bible study" leaders were
:Oor1s Marotz and,Emma Willers.
-,It'was given 'on .government,"
:justi.ce ~n~t.t(e,~do,r:n., The" Bible
!study CQJ'~cl.v.d,e.d",With '03[1 singing,
tGod BI,~,~S"o~FNa~lveLand."
=~ The s;~~!!ta'r.Y\ :a.fld' treasurer

~~~t~~tnw::/~!d~Y~~:~;~::de~'
~o, ~pp!q¥eta.11',I?,iU$, tq be paid.

rWi"Si~'i~IS·;!
• MAGAZINE SALES

~sc~~/~:~~~7;~~:~~:::: ~i;i~
.;magazlne subscription, drive.
:This was··.their~ only fund raising
~c:J:evice, to e~r!1 ~oney for their
:fl1ture junior/senior'prom.
o,' ,Dean Westerhouse was the top
;salesman. He 'will receive an
:AMlFM',Jelephone":' :Trisha Had
~man was,second it) selling.
"'.' Ttle'~las!?, was divided into two
:teams~' Team nu'mher one sold
~t~e 'most sUbscriptions and each
:team member received a candy
-bar.
~ ,;Dallas Puis IS the class span
~sor.

I STUDENT COUNCIL
~ 'The Winside student couneil

~~~~ut~~=~d ~~/Oll~~i:~ tOt~:
Winsid.e'Allen_,volleyball game.
:~They are $10 gas, Co-op; $10 gas,
"Stenwalls; $15 giff certificate,
pberle's Market; $50 savings
:bond, Winside State Bank; two
;$unday dinners, Witt's Cafe; $5 in
:trade,-:" Winside Stop Inn; two
?-T·bone steaks, Ray's Locker; two
;Chicken' d,irtn,ers, Lee and
,Bosie's; $5 ii-l'traCle, Winside Vet
]:tinic; milk replacer, Winside
:(;rain and Feed; $50 _savings
'pond, Commercial State Bank,
[I9_~~jns,i Jr~e- hair cut, Pat's
;Beauty Salon;'$5 in trade, Dort:s;
$5 in frade, Dad's Place; $5 in
hair care products, Wilva's
,Salon. Midland Equipment
donated a toy It-! tractor.
, Tickets can be purchased from
'student council members at $1
each or six for $5. Winners need
~not be pr~sent;'to win.

STRESS: BOON OR BONE?
Stress may ~'t~.e Qreo'litst slnglo contributor to lIIneH In the

late 20th ,c8n~urY. It Is tho mos' pervasive of all heatth pro
,~Iem•• Everyone ,~xporlence.streu. Stress Is not good or bad In

. ,I'lelf: It'. what ,you do about It that make. the 'dIfference.
,,~ Stro•• Is 'doflried as rhe pressures that are oxertod upon the
.person," There "s 'the Initial alarm reaction w.h1ch can be fol lowed
'by a .llng'orlrig .t~to of Imbalance while deciding what to do. It Is
itl-!.t tont,ln"I~9' chronic .'re•• that pOles a roal threat.

..., On t~e poSitive .Ide"stres. can be a motivator o'growth and s.·~IJJ~EII
,'to,. pr''pa~__1"'n'dtvldual. 'or the new life experience. . , . ", '

You can'I~i'~:*odeal with IlreSI. You can learn to be produc- -- , .- "" '
'1". wl.hou.'1>tilng ••I.-d•••,u,",•. He,. e,...m. woy. '0 ge. . . .. ..: .. .. ®
,~'G~~,~."t,."", ','~

. • Take control"o' your life. Improve one aspoct first, then FA'L'L' S·A·VINGS
b...,nch .Qut~. . "

• So, realistic Sloals,and prioritize them.

• 'i:',:~;o~;.~:!::':.':.ol you, III•. E1lmlno•• 'hlng. you don'. • FREE.•.'.....CHMENT.WORTH UP TO $20995
• Don't overbook your life, learn t~ say "no." M' • M

---1Ih-.........~aIeM&--Wl-th--wo~rk~p'laoy.yc'ldr1 ...Gn·~~....,......~_-IfI-._-l_ ..·Nft U"'N' V P,AVMEN ftft 90 DAYC!.
• ~lImlna.e .'h.wo,d. " ....uld" ond "mu.'''· I,om you; 'IIiiI"lftV ~ -M~ ~ -vn ~---

:"o~~~u,~~V".' . Save now when you purchase any SNAp· credit plan, Everything about this offer has

• ~?n O~9.'~~ a.k. "Do I really need to be lK) upset ab.?u. ~e~~lr~~~:.~~~~'~~~~~~~~u~~~gcU~~her ~~~~sCcit~~~~~~f~~~~~~~7~:I,7~~i~~~~U~~~
d ~ Spr~d OLlt s!ressful event.. (for single blade models), or a dump cart free. larger areas of grass without haVing to empty.

• I:(••p'o heal~hy mind In a healthy body: You can OWn a rider today with low monthly' And with a SNAPPER Hi-Vac' nderyou can
.",,·'s.-.a,.,tlJ_..;~~ortant thoughts and concorns with .someone payments if yCfu use easily vacuum up leaves, twigs a~d pIne straw.
· ~Iose to y·ou. . our convenient So purchase any SNAPPER SIngle blade
As you Improve the quality of your own lI.'e, attempt to enrich rear engine rider today and get a free grass

'!the IIves,of others around you. In dolng'so you may achieve even catcher kit or dump cart. It's easy

.' more fulfilimenf; Wo~a~eF~~v~~~f~~so~~~~i~~~Ua;
Todd french M.D. credit plan.

':'Wayne Family Pr:actice Group quite a~~~~~at's
214 Pearl 375·1600 Ith

·'·.He'd'" rips Is sponsored by PER

~,~k~lN~~1~~~~E~~~~~~A,
.. 111 West 3rd Wayne Ph.,37S:2696

--IP··o!!!!L!I!ue--I-
•

DevelopIng & PrInting •
COLOR PRINT FILM

1 12 Expo.ur. Roll $3.19 •
15 Exposure Disc. , ; $3.69

I 2-i Exposure Roll ..•.•....... $5.99 •
.. ... 36 Eilpo~ureRolI ~ . ... • . • . . .. $7.;59

I Movle&SlIde(20bp.) .•..... $2.39 1
. . ,Slide (36 Exp'L':" •.•. ~ •• ~ ... $3.89

.·II!'cl,!d,,~aIlPo~~I~rfllm C:.41 p roc"... .•••. .• KOP,,"INAUTO SUPPLY INC.
--~~ ,. ".',~NE-DA¥--~-~~Mori~,nr.thu .....a,~.-· -..- , ~- ."~~?.."Y;~!~_8!.~~::_,"~· ~'__ )~~,I1~~~,'NE 37.~2234

I ·.·.' .,,,:.S.,.RY.I~E.';;':"."':~' -~ p~: :O.'Ch'1••~.1984,.,." .,,', .1:' ·,F:II\~l'lc.,~t1',rgea',c~f:UlilfOrill:l'I"'.'ClIPiJrcl)ue·" ' ',.' ".' - -" " ':,-",,', ",' """ ' '

i ~:.-"".' ;~.'.""".''. ". '.'" " "'.'"'. '.'"" 'i'.·.. ' ," " i·~'ci.'·ei'dUi~t·i·~i·i"·i'''''i''il~i·i·'~i· -ii·."'.'iii''''.·..i''i".'.".'',·.'.I!del".''''iis.N·i'.''.· i''.''"jj'ci"idli'-PlIIi'i;'Thi'i"iI'M."'.·'i!l·"II'i.·."~II~II·.-.·1111111.. _ delettnlneclMMlnnutl' r en1aoe,flleal,21%Oll.l)Itanc•• upwS500.00-tndoI11%.onba,-ncesoverSMlO.OO. ,... ',,-



WAYNE CARE
CENTRE

918 Main 37$.1922

HI he.yone:
Hopo ov.. ryon.. I. enloylng Ihl.·

booullful loll woalh... r with th... 1<_0.

:~~:::. ~hon91ng Into tholr b.autllul ""II
A wOrm w<tl<ome II e.t_ded 10 Etta

OlodOoll 01 Yankton ond Shlrl.y Wagnor
01 Norlolk. " II a p'''o,,,o hovlng you
ond wo hopo you _loY your .tay with

Mr..aannc:}1\'i''r.s. Charle's-'Tawzer in
CouoR'" Blbffs.

Mr. and Mrs, Arvid Samuelson-'
visited in the Doug Sameulsory ,
home in Grand Island Sept. 2",
r,etur-ning Eric' an'd Casey'
Samuelson to their home affer'
spending 10 days with the Arvl'd
Samuelsons. ' .

, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Baker
and Mr. and Mrs. Burnell Baker,'
Scott and Sean, were Sept. 30.
evening guests in the Terry
Baker home observing the bir
thday~ of Kali and Terry.

Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Ulrich, ac
companied by Ann Scheurich of
Norfolk, went to Wahoo Tuesday
where they were guests in the
Lyle Schmitt home

Michelle Vendt of Lincoln was
a ,S~pt. 29.,visitor in the, Emil
Mullernome.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hansen
attended funeral servi<;es of Mrs.
John Schneckloth Sept. 26 in
Council Bluffs, Iowa and burial
was at Minden, Iowa. They were
e~ening visitor~the home at

The Hoskins rescue unit was
called Tuesday morning to take
Darrell Larson to a Nortolk
hospital, Larson was inju(ed
when a horse lell with him

Friday, Oct. 12: Swiss steak,
baked potato With sour cream,
corn, muftin with honey,
peaches

Mr, and Mrs. Charlie Otte and
family of Omaha were Sept. 29 tended guest day at the !m
overnight guests in the Richard' manuel Lufheran Ladies Aid at
Doffin Sr. home, They came to at Hadar Wednesday.
lend the wedding 01 Richard Dot
fin Jr, and Cindy Falk on Satur
day evening.

Mrs. Lyie Marotz, Mrs. Myron
Deck, Mrs, Lane Marotz. Mrs
Mary Kollath, Mrs. Alice Mar
quardt, Mrs. Marie Waggner,
Mrs. Leonard Marten, Mrs.
Alfred Mangels, Mrs Howard
Fuhrman, Mrs Kennard
Woockman, Mrs. Todd Kuehl and

Upcoming Events
Tuesday, oct. 9 Blood

pressure clinic. II 12; tilm, 12:45

pm
WednesdaY, Oct. 10: Monthly

board meeting, 1 p.rn
Congregate Meal Menu

Monday, Oct .. 8: Roast beeL
mashed potatoes with gravy,
glazed carrots, bun with bulter,
hall banana

SENIOR CITIZENS
There were apprOXimately 100

attending the noon lun
held on Sept. 29

On Sept 28, a film entilled
'John Bakers Last Race" was

shown to the of 22 seniors
The next iilm be shown on
Oct. 9

soO·CARDCLUB
The 500 Card Club met at

Beckers Steakhovse in Norfolk on
Monday for a 6 o'c1ock dinner and
lhen went to the Oliver Kiesau
home tor cards

Prizes went 10 Art Behmer,
Mrs, Walter Gutzmann, Albert
Behmer and Mrs. Lyle Marotz

Mr, and Mrs. Lyle Marotz will'
host the next meeting on Nov, 5

CABLE CHANNEL 10
Sorvlno Woyne Sioto Collo9O and tho

Comm...ltyof Woyno Wo wllh 10 ''''end Our d p Iym·
TUESDAY, OCT. 9 polhy 10 Ihe lomlly of Gu. Pel on who

4:00:5:00 Haw. GrOOVe$ polled away 50pt. 20 al Provlance
Awookly prOllrelllvo mUrt~·v-l-dDO;> Modl<ol Coni.....

.how, Thll w""k'llhow Indudo. Iho iop AIIO our doope"lympothy 00•• out 10

10 <ountdown, III <tub vldool. thu lamlly 01 Ol~k Dian of Collfornla
'Homomade Ro;><k," and maro. family of Woyn... HI. wife Dee wa.-O <oro

5:00.5:30 Student Showca$e otoff mombe. 01 thll hom.. -for .1. y..aro.:
"Klol: Woman In Self Dofon.o" AI A CUff Mora hao retu.ned 10 Ih. 1>orne

.ooctlon to oIroot <rima and vlofono". a afll'r 0 10nglhY itoy In Iho Vot"ra,,"
vorloly of WOmon mo.tor tho Iklll 01 HOlpltol in Omaha. Nolli. Richard..... hi

Ko.ole 01 a martial orll ~onlor In hoopltollwd In Clorklon HOlpltol In
O,ooklyn. Thll r. ° Itudonl.pn:>duood Omoho. Hannah Gomble I. In th... Pta·

111m "<>m Now York Unlvo••lly. vlden~o Modi.... "nt.... M.I. G... Pet....
5:30_6:00 Real to Reel .on hoi movod to tho Norfolk hom....

"Woman undor 5lego" Adoc","onto.y 5ched,,10 of chu.<h ...",1<00: Oc;t. 7,
filmed In 1982 in Lobonon. ".plorol Iho ,,,",,>to Lu,ho.on' 14. Fallh Oaptl.t: 21:

cr"dal role 01 Polostlnion W<>mon 01 'N,9Iloyon: 20. Evangellc..l F....e o.u.oh.
inolhero. loo<hon. political o<goolu"., Tho'o I. a Ihort <hur~h I",vl<o T....lday

and flghlorl. .mo.nlng In Iho dining room.
6:00-6:30 Invitation Wo ho"o qui '" "variolY 01 onl",loln .

With 10011911 Androo Spangle, menl lor tho wook.
6:30-7:00 Insight News On Mondoy olt....""an thero oro

With Jonel Smllh ....d Sue 5hll'fJ'f"'e movlOI. On jho flrll ond/ fourlh
THURSDAY, OCr.~r1 Th"rodoyl Iho Senlo..- Cllbenl com. '0

4:00~5:00 Audlophirla :~;;~'I:I;hu;~~~:~d:~~°S~~g:~;:~;~'
Thompoon Twin." rho ThomplOn Twin. On the Il><ond Monday 01 ooch monlh

lOr" ,",corded II"" In London. p".lo.mlng the 51, Mo'y'l Ladlol <orne with cooklo.
Iholr hill, "LIe," and "lovo on You. and boro.o Iharo wllh u•.

Sldo:' and Ol~:: •.:;~~:..:orn Ihol, tlrot do~~n:.:'no.doY Ihoro 'a,o <ardl and

5:00-5:30 Adult Cartoon Show On ,h" Ihl.d Th"..doy. Ih" 10110 II aU•

•0;~:~"~~:FI=;;~:"':;::I~:0~~~:a~l:n' ~~;h:"a:9P;llt:00:::; :':;t;~ T~~lb~::
lI""y Soap In "110 Human" 11936). Tho "eoll, Fou. 'olld"oll will be I...,ted 01

P~::;~~,' :no;<~~~~:"..~l,'nO~~ru~~: ~~~:::.'~~t~O:I~h~:' ~::;~:~ ~:~~~
m:~~s5~:~'e;~t~I~;0;~~ag~;:: ~~n 5:30-6:00 The Sen$afionCiI =;~:~~~~;.o;:~<t.6:"ndPoUllnOElr11or.

Seventie$ On Wedn"oday. Oel. 3 thero WOI <am·
pear WI th cottage cheese, garl ic '1971: Man E'-pando t:f1.,Roarn To-wordl m"nlon for 8 ,P".lb\,I_lon. -.Mr. and

,bread, apple pie. ::.~ ~~:::":;l·;h'~:o~:'::::o,:~0~'::'11:9:n :~;;d::;IM~:~o~'ll~~~~~~.r;r:'r.~':'::
Debbie Matcha Wednesdai{, Oct. 10: Chicken pop",". Ihe opening of Dlln"y Wo,ld. M"lor and Hoql Smllh. St. Poul carn"'''·

ladies about and rice soup, halt grilled cheese Eoi;,,:~~I:;~ao~~~~:~~~~~:;~~O:~.•;he nl;oi~;~:i:I:~'O~~'F:I~ay olt",noonl,
Human Digniiy 'Iello with apricots, rhon...ICo... Conlor"llllwlllbooto

Debbie.will be at th~ cel}te~.once, freshb"a,-'_'c- I_.6:00.6:~~:00mm_o_te--t--p.,I::;~~Or::U:~l':''' gl"... n by th.

0on~ ,,;',~11' "t:.t~t,·ng',:·Uep""'h··O'Ued--.... ,",er------=Old',Thursday: Oct. ',)~ Pork and ..lth hall MrI<'<i50Ibo,g Unlll nO" IIm..-- molto mo,o Irlondl.
.> 3.~ Tn "'" 6:30_7:00 In$ight New$ bul Itoop tho old; om' I. a .lIv... and

problems ~~~:S:'I ~~ro~~:,tl~ru~t:~~:~: Wllh;;;~~~;:~~n~~~.y ;;ogo. alhor 1. gold. wo,,,:n;:.:.:::;;

biscuit with butter, cookie 1:15-1:45 Adult Cartoon Show
(100 Th"roday lit $'001

1;45.2:00 Pre-game Show
2:00 Live Coverage

01 Woyn" Slole'l Homecoming Garno
ogolnll WOlhbu.n Unlvorolly.

,
ICE CREAM SOCIAL Mrs. Duane B,lede and family and

On sept. 30, 30 members of the Mr. an,d Mrs. Robert Koch and
Aid Association for Luth~rj3ns a't· family, all of H~sfings, Mr. and
tended an ice cream social held Mrs. Heinie Biede of Homer, Mr.
at· the Senior Citizen C~nter in and Mrs. Roger Hansen and Brad
Wakefie.ld. The. annual. so,up sup- and Mrs. Louie Hansen~ Mr. and
per Is planned for Od. 28 at 6: 30 "Mrs: Ro-!ier H.ansen an-cf'Si'cid",ind
p.m. at Sf. John's Lutheran. Mrs. Louie Hansen were evening
Church in Wakefield. callers in the Mike Hansen home.

SENIORS CARD CLUB
The Hoskins ·Senior·s·Card Club

met Wednesday evening at the
Hoskins tire hall. Mrs, Carl Hinz
man was coffee chairman.

Prizes in cards wen! to Mr, and
Mrs, Arl Behmer, Walter Fenske
and MrS, George Wiltler

The next meeting will be on
Ocl. 17 with Mrs, Walter I<oehler
incharge of arrangements

,.

Eight members of wayne-Carrol) High School's Senior BUIlding COll';lruc
lion Class have been busy during the recent month putting a roof over <l deck
area on a Wayne home. The group did all the complete frame work support
and shillgling as well as finish underneath the roof proJect, repalnngsnme of
the deck work. They also plan to do some cement work in the back yard of the_•.

Members of lbe building construction class include Tim Book. Lance
DeWald, Rod Lull, Shane Milligan. Curl Nelson, Jeff Sherer and C]lfis

Wieseler.
Nine different projects have been set up fur this year llIvolvlng a varlcly of

construction work mcluding mtenor work and l<ly,ng some cement for ;'
sidewalk near the school, according to instruclor MIke Mal lette

Last year, the construction classspeni mosl of the time in school, bUIlding
an addUionaJ classroom and constructing a room for the school's compulen.

"We are lined up for the whole school year," Mallette said. Anyone III

terested in haVing something done by a conslruction class ,huuld call

Mallette
"But we bave 10 be careful. It·s bard to gel trungs done wllell II gets ralllY

and cold." he said
Above, Tim Book, Chris Wieseler and Jeff Sherer measure up" small piece

of wood to patch the patio deck. On the roof doing some me<lSUr'ng IS Shan<

Milligan.

...
There are many reasons why

putting together a well thought out
and updated estate plan (no matter

how big or small your estate:might be)
" can benefit you and your f';'h;ily. Let'
our TrDstDepartment give you all the facts.

----.--------1/
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~ The State National Bank tl
...~~,~;;r;:~~O~~~~!b"FIJIC I

,MQinBQn~,J22tv1ain • Drive,:lnBank 10th &MJ!.m. ~l
'1..1I1I1[111 lIlIiIiI.III•••••••••••••••••,!J

HDmemade Potato Soup

SATURDAY, OCT. 13
Fried Ham w / Applesau(ltl

Jello or Cole$law
Buttered Peas; & Carrot$

Whipped Potatoes & Gravy
Buttered Roll

Reuben Sandwich wJLettuce Salad

Homemade Chicken Vegetable Soup

Hot Pork Sandwich w/Potatoes & Gravy

,;J'

FRIDAY, OCT. 12
Ba'ked fish w / Lemon Butter

Jello or Cole$law
Buttered Green Bean$

Whipped PotatDes & Gravy
Buttered Ro.1

Homemade Beef Noodle Soup

~II

Homemo'de Chicken Noodle Soup

Drive-In Restaurant
Weyn., N..... 375.4472

Grilled Ham & SwlS5 Cheese Sandwich
on Rye w/French Fries

Grilled Cheese Dip w/MCI$hed Potatoes
& Gravy

French Dip w/Curly Q's

Ho':"emade Split Pea/Ham Soup

THURSDAY, OCT. 11
Spaghetti w/Meat Sauce

Garlic Toast
Lettuce Salad lc~olce of drenlng)

Dessert

Homemade Vegetable Beef :)oup

Chicken fillet on Steak Bun w/French
Fries

:...~g~~~,~!.an h,o~~,~r·,i;~,Ch;~',NO~rob./9!":~" JUSf'~.a" 375.44~2'~ndor'~er rour dinner to g"-; Never
..t",OUfo~Y!JlIr::ca"·I~.~('P,I,cI(~". yo,u,"o'dfJ,,~t:ourdrive-up window. where '011 of our,'dI~n~r5are
••""."n;.ty~"~o':n,,Co;n,tal.ner.,to keep.your ,dinners hot.. • . ,

SUNDAY, OCT. 7
, Roost Pork & Dressing or

Swlu Steak ""Tomato-Vegetable Gravy
J.11o ar Coleslaw

Gr••n han."w/Bacon
Whipped Potatoes & Gravy

Buttered Roll
D....rt

O~\ WHAT'S COOKING,-0 AT POPO'S II
Open F~r Breakfast TH1.$ WEE.KIat 6.00 a.m. •

MONDAY, OCT. 8 TUESDAY. OCT. 9 WEDNESDAY, OCT. lD
Baked Sansbury Steak w/Mu$hroom Beef & Noodle$ Baked Pork Steak

------'G""',-------t----'em;o"'o""-Giior.eiT.o"'wi,----..----,_""-<:rr""'ow,---.~
Jello or Coleslaw Buttered Green Beans Buttered Corn

Buttered Peas Buffered Roll Whipped Potatoo$ & Gravy
Whipped Potatoes & Gravy Buttered Roll

Buttered Roll $ 250

$250



'J75-17J:l

375-2200'

375'3310

. 375-27IS

... 375-2311

419Main
Phone 375-2811

1\:1 ~S.
RADIATOR

Wanl(' ('ih
Ohicials'

».m.
r:~id~y.

Oct. 12.
. 1984.'

Rice
Auditorium
Wayne State'

College .

NO ADMISSION
CHARGE

RADIATORS
REPAIRS

~
Kramer's Fuller
Brush Products

Brooms & Hair Brushes,
Cleaning Aids, Beauty Aids &

Jewelry, and much more.

Call us at 375-2988
~1l; Fairground Ave.

\\-'oehler Trailer Ct. Lot 42
Wayne, Nebr.

Wa\"lH' ('ollllh
(Hfie ia Is .

Mayor 
Wayne Marsh

{'ilv Administrator
Ph;fip A. Kloster

fily ('Ierk-Treasurer -
Norman Melton 375-1733

Oty Auorne)' -
Olds, Swarts & Ensz 'J75-3585 ,

Councilmen ..:...
Leon I1ansen 375-1242
Carolyn f"ilter .- 315-1510
Larry Johnson . 315-2864~
Darrell Fuelberth 375-320;;- ;. ..

~i%t~~~~ley ~~~~~~ /
Darrell Hel~r 375-1538 r
fo'r('eman Decker 375-2801 ,.

WalDe Municipal t\irp.orL.-., l;
Orin Zach. Mgr. 375~ -

EMER('E.'\(·Y ., :,. 91{
POI.I( ·t: . . '. . 375-212$
FIRE. . CM.I. :l75-1I:2
IIOSPIT,U. . . 315-:uroD

Ass('ssor: Doris Stipp .375-1979;'
('It'I'k: Orgretta Morris 375-2288~

.-\ssudate Judge:
Luvema Hilton 375-1622

Sht'riU: LeRoy Janssen 375-1911,
Ilt·put ...':

Doug Muhs
Supt.: Bob Sh'eckler
Trt'3surer:

Leon Meyer
('It'l"k or UiStrict {"ourt:

Joann Ostrander
,\gril:ultural Agent:

Don Spltze '.
Assistant·1!." Dirl.'etor:

Thelma Moeller
,\Uorne}':

Bob Ensz
SUI"\"('\'or:

Clyde Flowers
Veterans Sel"\-'Ice OUicer:

e l)eRklau. .. 3+5 2'1&1
('ommbisioners.: ~_

Dist. I .... Merlin Beiermann ':'..
Dist. 2. . . .' Roberlh Nissen .
Disl. J'. . . Jerry Pospishi~

Di;:::~~~r:~~:~!n~~~343i),
Merlin Wright ...J:.. '... 375-~1e: ~,}

-

375·1176

SpO"'.Qr'" by: W..yne Stot. Coilev-. WSC Stud.nt Actl"ltl.. lSoarcl.
Wayne Stat. founda",,"

SPACE
FOR

RENT

WAYNE CARE CENTRE
Wh~reCaring Makes the Differenc~-

918 Main Phf>ne 375-1022 ,H:
._-~~-? ;__'·:-~~t:

FARMERS
NATIONAL CO.

Wayne
MINI

STORE
Storage Bins

5'x10',lO'xlO'
lO'x20'--10'x30'

All 12' High
Call: .~..

Roy (;hris£ensen
:175-2767

OR

Jim Mitchell
:175-21-10

Tinod of Garbolg~ t:lutler.'rom
Ovrrturnrd GarbaK~('julio!

Twice a Week PickUp
Ir You Have Any Problems

Call Us At 375-2147

MRSNY
SANITARY SERVICE

ELLIS
ELECTRIC
Wayne 375-3566

Allen
635-2300 or 635-2456

I 5, ..
For Hearing Test in Home

or Office, Call 14021311-8455
1109 Norfolk Avenue

Norfolk, NE 68101

Plulll bing

Robert Wylie
Precision Hearing

Heard but
hardly seen.

The new'CAtw. Ileorin9 aid from PRE·
CISION HEAAlNG. the (lid thot lils Into
V()(l!ea.rcaR3I.Ugh~hl.llny.cos·
mebc; II may be perfect fOi yOlll Try
01l& in for siza

Jim Spethman
375-4499

215 W. 2nd Street
Phone 375-2500
Wayne. Nebr.

Sl. Paul's Lutheran
Church Lolinge, Wayne

I~I & 3rd l111lnday 0' Each Month
9:00 a.m. ~ IZ:OO Noon
1:30 p.m. - ~:lJOp.m.

Ph.\ sieians

For All Your Plumbing
Needs Contact:

BENTHACK
CLINIC

N.E. NEBRASKA MENTAL
HEALTH SERVICE CENTER

MIDWEST LAND CO.
Pbone3754385

_~_Maln -:-.Wayne. N_~._

REAL ESTATE
SPECIALISTS

• We Sell Farms and ~ome~
• We Manage Farms
• We, Aa:'e Experts In these Fields

Doniver & Arlen Peterson

For Appointment
Home 375*3180 • Office 375-2899

Spethman
Plumbing ..,0 Dodge

Omaha, I\'ebr.
___W.a,;:Y,;,n,;,e;.'.N...e...br,;,' ' PI':~~:':i~I~~::;: ~;;,~~::::lIt

~J(,I·I·.\ IInm
Kox 156

WAYNE FAMILY
. PRACTICE

GROUPP.C.
Willis L, Wiseman, M.D.
James A. Lindau, M.D.
Todd H, French, M.D.

David Wachs. M.D,
21<1 Pearl Street· Wayne, 'NE

Phone 375-1600

Hol'Us: .\lunda\-f'rida\'IH:! &
1::W-I::lU. Sil·lUl"dil.\ M-I~

Sunday, Oct. 13: 51, Anne's ser
vices, 1 :30 p.m

HilLCREST CARE
CENTER CALENDAR

Monday, Oct. 8: Ruth's Circle,
ip.m.; Reach Out Singing group,
6:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Oct. 9: Harry
Wallace on the organ, 10:30 a.m.;
-c-rafts, 2 p.m.

Wednesday, Ocl. 10: Sing-a
long, 9:30 a.m.; movie, 2 p.rn

Thursday, Oct. 11: Volunteers
wilLdo hair, 9 a.m.; Rhythm
Band, 2 p.m.

Friday, uct. 12: Bible study, 2
p.m.: Charlie Schoenfeldt's birth·
day parfy, 3 p.rn

Saturday, Oct. 13: Hillcrest
res'ldents to Har!'lngton nursong
home

::i:;-:!2!1!1

lusura 1)('1'

375-1429 Wayne
316 Main

\1'1'1010'" II" 1,.,(,·,,,.11,1"1,,,,,,,,

IIU - Ill-allh
Eslah' .-\'iJal\'sis
/ James P.

Schroeder. FIC
:!;)f)-:f;)72

.'auk Rohrberg.
FIC

ri.
LIFE & CASUALTY

112 West Second
• Life. Health
• Group Healtb
Steve Muir
• 375-3545

Gary Boehle
375·3525

Will Davis, R.P•.
375-424.

~rY'Hall.R.P.
315-3610

SAV·MOR
PHARMACY 

_~"'Olle37~.4"_._. _

OPTOMETRISTS

DR-;-OONAL-D E. KOEBER
DR. LARRY M. MAGNUSON

()ptometl'ist

KEITHJECH,
C.L.V.

:fPIA\
"~\"

All Types of
Insurance and

Real Estate

313 Main St. Phone 375-202t:
Wayne, Ne.

WAYNE
VISION CENTER

I-State National
Insurance
Company

Insurance - Bonds
inUeliable Companies

State National
Bank Bldg.

122l\Jaln Wayne 375-4888

f,ootball with Homer, home, 6
p.m.; 7·12 grade assemhly,
"ESP." 1 :30 p.m.; board
meeting, 8 p.m.; fire prevention
week

Tu.esday, Oct. 9' Varsity
volleyball with Winside, home,
6~30 p.m.; iunior 'high volleyball
at Osmond, 3 p.m.

Wednesday, Oct. 10: Ordering
of senior announcements and
gown, 8:30 a.m.; district cross
country, 8·12.

Thursday, Oct. 11: Varsity
volleyball wi.th Randolph, home,
6:30 p.m., junior high foolball
with Randolph, home, 4 p.m.;
Laurel·Concord school hosts
chamber coffee, 9: 30 ..10: 30, old
gym; district cross country, 8-12.

Friday, Oct. 12: Football with
Rock County· Basset, home, 7:30
p.mI,iqh

Business and Professional
DIRECTORY

&J~AC~.
. FOR
RENT.

Fina nc('

Insuranl'('

IDSII

GeorgePhelplI
Certilied Financial

Planner
416 Main Street

Wayne, Nit 68787
375-1848

Finaneial
, Planning

An American Express Company'

MutuillC\
~Omilhil.V

Independeat Alt'nt

DEPENDABLE
INSURANCE

FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS
Phone 375--2696

N.E. Nebr.
Ins. Agency

Wayne ~'(PiA)~
Il~_W~st_~.t:d :'!-Jl.~~_~_~

ONE STOP
SERVIC/,:

Healtb - Life
Auto - Homeowners

Freeman E. Walz. RHU
. 6ao S. I:Uh st.. Suite IJ

Norfolk. NE 68701
:171-0276

The Triangle

SCHOOL CALENDAR
M"l"1rti\V O,..t II· !" .... in ..

A.Loans Fo, An;
~ Worthwhile

Purpose

World's Largest Individual and
",.,nlily lIealth Insurance

Company
Afriliates~ United of _Omaha.

Omaha Indemnity.

Real Estate - Vacations
Appliances - Cars - Etc.

Maximum $25',000'
109 West 2nd . 375-113;

First National
Agency

~1l"lllb"f :\"rUwahl :\t·b..~~ka ,\s1'>odatl,," "r
l.ill" l'lIdt'l'IHill'l'~

Pbone 375-4027

Certified .
Public Accountant

,\hstrads

Max Kathol

Counseling
Services

,\ccoullting

Chiropractic
Health Center

of Wayne
Ornc~HOUrf;:

MOIIoy·Frld.ly

Dr. Darrell Thorp
D.C

112 E. 2nd Str t
'-Q Mines~aft Mal

.,.. Wayne. NE
375·3399

Emergency - 37 351

or 375-4100

Clu'ist-Centered Christian
Counseling available to:

lndivldmlls.--Families,
Groups, Churches~

WAYNE
DENTAL
.C~INIC

S;P. Be4:kflr"D.D.S.
Denn:tI .11mperIy.
.. D.D.S,-"
·Mlneihafi Mall

"'1'1IoIIe~2llllIl-r .

( 'hil'oprador

(

Wayne County

Call Collect (402) 494-6222

SECURITY LAND
TITLE CO.

Abstracting & Title
I,nsurance

GOLD CARD CLUB
Senlor"Citizens -in -the :Laurel·

Concord school area are inVited
to contact the school for a com-'
plimentary ·p,i1s.s to all public
school activities. As a member of
the Gold'Card Club the pass will'
entitled them to be admitted free·
of charge to all hom.e a,hleti.c con-
tests, musical events ·.or' other

COMMUNITY COFFEE - school activities. T-his."ls'the way
The Laurel Chamber of Com' in which,the school can"ex'press

merce will be holi::Hng a com· their appreciafion for the fine
munity coffee at the Laurel· support and help senior citizens
Concord High School in the old have given them in years past.
gym on Thursday, Od. 11. It is
hosted by the school staff and will
be held from 9:30 to 10:3'0 a.m.

SCHOOL BOAR 0
The Laurel Concord School

Board meeting will be held
tonight {Monday) at,8 p.m.

I

Box 389
108 West 2nd

Wayne, Nebraska
+--- ~ 375-4718

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cook went
to Omaha Sept. 30 and were over
night ,guests in the .Catherine
Cook home.

Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Finn and
Joe' of Carroll were luncheon
guests in the home of Mr. and
Mrs.·Jim Peters of LeMars, Iowa
on Sept. 29.

Sept. 23 Mr. and Mrs. Patrick
Finn and ·Joe of CarrolL Sally
Finn Of Norfolk, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert'Sutherland of Wayne and
Lois Waltermeyer of Omaha'
were guests In the Paul
Sutherland home in Omaha.

Mrs. Teresa Krel of Green·
wood, Wis. came Sept. 28 to visit
In the Ernest Junck home.

Mrs. Ernest Junck and Ray
Junek met Mrs. Krei in South
Sioux CI1)'.

Llnda Fork of South Sioux City
and Mr. and Mrs, Edward Fork
of Carroll went to Oklahoma City
Monday where they visited in the
Helen Fork home to help her
celebrate her 79th birthday.
Helen Is a sister of'Edward.

The Forks returned home
Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Kenny and
Rick went to·Jamestown; N.D. on
Sept. 28 where they visited In the
Arnie Siefken home.
W~lIe. there they attended the

baptism for Kendra Elaine, in
fant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ar·
nie Siefken.

Richard Siefken of· Wayne and
Mrs. Mike Gearhart of Newman
Grove. were sponsors for the

J>aby.

Andyou'vegot
the picture.

The big game.
The big pia)'.

,. LUM6&t·
.-.'~ Restaurant·. 'b
~~LOUnge& Package a

_____I1:tSo. Maln..__~15:H6~_
MONDAY - Chicken. . . . . . .. .. .. .. $3.50

. CSoupor Salad. Choice of Potato. Dinner Rolls,

TUESDAY - BBQ Ribs $4.25
(Soup or Salad. Choice ofPolato. Dinner Holls)

WEDNESDAY -"Green Pepper
Steak $4.25
(Served on bed orrlce with soup orsalad. Fresh vegetables and rolls)

THURSDAY-
. Spaghetti. ... '{co.ild-1!!p!{?,~)CanEat~$4.00

(Servd WithOur Special sauce and Garlic Bread)

~RI~~!p=!~E~~~a~~~s~ro~~~p~~I~ne;l;oiI8~4.00

Mr. and Mrs. Murray Lelcy
sponsored a hay rack ride Sept.
29 to honor the birthday of their

Mrs. Martin Hansen went to
Omaha Sept. 25 where she visited
In,the Tom Brennan home to get
ac'quainted with a new grand'
daughter, Sarah- Renee.

MartIn Hansen went to Omaha
Sept. 30 to get her.

Dallas Hansen spent the· Sept.
30.weekend with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. -Martin Hans'en. He__at
tends the University of Nebraska
in Lincoln.

SENIOR CITIZENS
=rwenty~four were present for

the potluck dinner served at the'
flf."e hall Mond'ay when the' Senior
Cttlzens met. Mrs. Lena
Rethwlsch and Lloyd Texley
were hosts.

Prl,zes at cards went to Mrs.
J'!y Drake, Mrs. Enos Williams
and Mrs. Alice Wagner.

Mrs. Louise Boyce will host the
m~etlng today (Monday) at the
fi~e hall. . -

Mr. an~ I\'\r~. ~oe Claybaugh of
Cclrroll an(t Julie Claybaug'h of
Creston, Iowa went to Evansville,
Inti: and spent from Sept, 28 to
Oct. 1 in th~ Dr. and Mrs. Gten
C1!3ybaugh home. While there
they attended the wedding of
Cynthia Claybaugh and Kevin
Weil, all of Evansville. Joe and
Glen are brothers.

. .:i.--.----COUPON-----., Trained Staff
:; 112 Exposure Roll. ,., , . , . , , , .. , .. ,,52.691 Referral Service & [t]
:1 15 E D·c$349 1 Confidential :L.~
::1 xposure IS .. ' .. $4'99 1 __........ I~ ·tl~ 301 Main
:: 24 Exposure'Roll , ... ".. . , , . " • ... r . Phone 3.75-2525

-IH:II-_S"'6"E"'x:::Cpo;;;;s:;";u:Ore:-f'>Oo'"U-,-..-.-.,-,-..-.. -.-~~~HI!----'-'I- rll----,--------'--'--------t
D.ick Dilman, Manager: I Offer Good Through Oct. 10; 1984 I

:':' I Coupon go:~:;. ~~I::ar:~~ :'n~~~ndard size I
;: I PI_se pre..nt cou::;,:~:.~'::.wh.~ you bring It I

~'I '~. ..I
..__IIIi~-;-IIIi-_

YES, WE HAVE 1.'DAY SERVICE

+~ah-1mttl-r··.Jl1t.Cn~m~l~-l!
. 1022 JI~in .$t. JII.~ne . ,375,14.44

TOWN AND COUNTRY daughfel"'-in-law, Mrs. Duane CEMETe'RYA,SSOCIATION The pubiic is'lnvited, and please
The TOW"n and CountrY,Exten- Leicyof Plainview. tl:oTnh.eWILI,a.be",.ehIO~'demlngetethreY'~nontuiaa.'. ma:k~ an~~ttempt to c,ome within-

sian· Club 'r:net, Tuesday' at 'the Guests ;wefe"· Mr. and Mrs'~r . ,th~ time ,'ram~. as, serving of

M~;~; g:~~nr~~O~~ductedthe ~~~nM;:'i_c~:~,:I~~~~~~n:~: ~i~ft~~g'~;ldT~~r:~:YL~~~ll~'i/;':~~~~ntary dln.ners -begins,'at, ,11

busfness meetfng and--,'''r~. 'Stan Cory, Kim and Jason, LaDonna Auditorium at 8, p.m.' All in
Morris was adlng secret~ry. Herbolshelmer, all of Norfolk, terested persons al:'e invited toat-

---=-Mr~-ar:ry~Wlt-tler--presented.........LlLcUllLSCh:-N,e:d_e__o.f...Hadar.:~LS; _ tend.
the lesson, "Fire, Safety In the, Harold Wittler, Benji, Bobby'and
Home." Thomas'and Mrs. Ervin Wittier,

The Wayne .county' Home 'Ex- all of Carroll.
tension. Club ac;:hlevement' day The .hosts had a 'wiener roast
will be, held Oct. 231" Wayne. for lunch.

Four members of the club plan
fa attend the District, Extension
Club meeting In Ponca'onCct. 24.

Mrs. Don Frink will host the
N~\'. 6 meeting.



1·,·······2··...' ......•...•....•..•..........
,-' ".) Classified• The Wayne Herald. Honda.,.. Oa.ober 8, 1984

Features time¥targeted programming
including sports: children's: women's; late
nlghter's.

Outstanding and origino(country
entertalnmen'b4lcect from Music City
U.S.A. Variety; comedy: sports.

Dally live coverage of the House of
Representatives and other congressional
activity from Washington.

WAYNE~

CASLEVISION
l 120 West 3rd St.

375·1120

All stereo music channel featuring best
selling recording artists of rock and other
contemporary types.

---,-_._,-'-:'~-,----------

Knights of Columbus

FIRST ANNUAl. PANCAKE
FEED

Father William Kearns Council #8579
St. Mary's School Basement

October 14. 1984
8:30 a.m•• 12 noon

HOffletomlng Weekend

Adults $2.50
Children 5·12 $1.50

Children under 5 Free
DRA WING FOR 2 DOOR PRIZES

Tickets Available from any Knight or at the Door

FOR SALE: JD 3·row 30·in. #343 FOR SALE: Used Equlpment-·,
Snapper head. Also adapter plate 1/"'mller water- winch, $3800i '2
for J D chopper, good condition. l/.iI-mller water winch, $2500; :1
(all 396-3179. oMf 1I.l-mller Kelnzmann, $3500; :1

'.4-mller Boss water Winch, $350Q;
1 II:z·miler water winch, $7500i -1
1981 Valley 8 tower electric. used
1: seasons; 1_290-ft, 8-ln. higH
pressure pipe, $2,35 ft.; 2640·ft.

cj-- 6-ln. rlnglock, $1.50 ft.; 1
Vermeer self-propelled boom,

WANTED TO BUY; 4 football $1100; 1 pIpe trailer, $250. Husker
tickets for the Nebraska-Missouri Valley Irrigation, Norfolk. Con-
game Oct. 13. Call 375·3285 after tact Mlck Samuelson,
5:·30p.m. s6tf 287-2040. a9ff

GRAVEL. SAND & BLACK
CASH!! If you hold a mortgage DIRT: Pilger Sand & Gravel,
on property ',Iou sold, sell it for 396-3303 or Ron Willers,
cash now. (904) 255,6347. s20T8 396·3142. tf

ADD HBO TO EITHER PLAN OR PRESENT SERVICE far an
addltlonal-S10.00 l~stallatloncharge. plus you pay the
pro-rata service charge for October.

FOR THOSE NOT CABLE CUSTOMERS: $12.SD. pays far ~~

"basic" & "expanded service" hook-up and the remainder
of October's service charge.

APARTMENT FOR RENT.
315-1229 .; s24!f

GOVERNMENT surplus cars
and frucks under SIOO Now
available In your area. Call
1619-5690241 2Jhours 01t8

FOR RENT: Partially furnIshed
3 bedroom, 2 story house across
street from college. Off street
parking. Prefer responsiblefd(Oi
Iy with no pets. Basement has
rented apartment. $375 a month
w/utilities paid. Available Oct. 8.
CaU 375:2395 or 375·4141 for an ap"
pointment to see it. 08t3

WAYNE

FOR RENT: Energy efficient
3·bedroom home on corner lot .
Garage, fenced in back yard,
wood burning stove,
washer/dryer $285/mo. Call
375,2580 daily, 375,2563 after 6
p.m. 04t3

NOW OPEN Sundays from 124·
p.m, for .your convenience, Ar
Rle's Ford Mercury, 315-3180
days, 3153422 evenings. Wayne,
Ne s2411

4-C-SPAN

3-M-TV/Visual Music)

l-USANETWORK
2-NASHVILLE

NETWORK

A SECOND PREMIUM CHANNEL - "THE DISNEY CHANNEL" - COMING SOON!

SUBSCRIBE TO THIS
"EXPANDED SERVICE"

~-'"-""'"-"''"--~-------II---

BEFORE OCTOBER 19th AND SAVE $$$
FOR CURRENT WAYNE CABLE CUSTOMERS: $S.DD. pays far..... PLAN # 1 the expanded ~ervlce hook-up and the remainder of

V October's service charge.

t/PLAN #2

t/PLAN #3

r-------..-.--.-·.-..~I .Yes, I wish to ·take advantage of yout "Expanded I
• Service" spec:lal offer. The, ..Plan I wpnt Installed In I

my home Is Indicated by a check·mark., and a check
for tho::correct amount for the plan II encloled,: I

I 0 Plan #1 - $5.00 0 Plan #2 - S12.50 I
I 0 Plan #3 - $10.0D I
I II Nam.. I
I Addr... Phone I
'~-,--~.!s~~lme ~r ~~!I!latl~_: --=-_~~', .__~__~_ _,~__--'__,_

I Day(s) of week I
II._~ .'_"••__ .;.:.~._. ~ • .'IIi,•••_,Ii

PICK YOUR PLAN - MAIL COUPON & MONEY BEPOR
OCTOBER 19th

NOTE: SCHEDULE OF MONTHLY SERVICE CHARGES:
"BASIC" CA8LE SERVICE (ch. 2 thru 13 & 20 thru 22) - $7.95
"EXPANDED SERVICE" (4 additional Satellite Channels) - S3.95
HBO (Home 80x OHice • Premium Channel) - 59.95
'All Service Charges plus Nebraska Sales Tax

112 Professional Building

THINKING OF SEL-L1NG
YOUR HOME

See or Call US

PROPERTY
EXCHANGE

eASLEV'lSION
ADDING 4* NEW CHANNELS

IN OCTOBER
/'for an added service charge of S3.95 per month)

LAND FOR SALE
51,400 PER ACRE

80 tillable producing acres.
4 miles west of Wayne, Neb.

(5 'I,SW'I. 32.27.3)
by owner.

L. Miller
51 W. Erie

CHicago 60610
Phone Anytime:
(312) 337-7612

~
REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE: Miniature
Dachshund, 4 ' 1 months old. Call

31f1431. s241f

650
650

4,526
5,826

1,600

584
8n

59,502

58.041

37,783

445
267

1.928
65,328

4,020
54,021

\.

WANTED: Will do farm" work

Experlenu:d Call Lamont
Christensen, 315 9922 0113

WELL AND PUMP REPAIR:
Wisner Well Service. (Jifford
Marx Jr. 529,6204. s6ft

WORK WANTED: Experienced
tarm hand, Will do farm chor~~

or fieldwork at nights and on
weekends. Milking experience
Callafter9p.m,3155()41 0813

ULAN MILLS Portrait StUdios
h-as several openings for both
telephone sales and delivery
work. Part-time and full-time
positions available, experience
helpful but not necessar'y. High
advancement potential with ear
nings between $200-$500 per
week. For more information app'
Iy in person only to No'rmq
Kuehn, KD Motel, Wayne! Ne on
Monday, OcL 8 and Tuesday, ad.
9 Irom 10 a.m. 'to 12 noon and 7
p,m. to_ 8 p.m. An equal oppor·
tunityemployer. 04t2

LIABILITIES

REPORT OF CONDITiON
Consolidating domestic and foreign subsidiaries of the

STATE NATIONAL BANK & TRUST CO.

Common stock .
Surplus. . ... _ .. '

Undivided profits and capital reserves.

Total equity capital.
Total.liabi.lftles, limited-life preferred stock, and

equity capital . 65,328
1. Roger D. Boyce, Vice President and Cashier, of the above

named bank do hereby declare that this Report of Condition Is true
and correct to the best of my knowledge.ant;! belief.

Roger 0, Boyce
, Odober''3,1984

We, the undersigned directors, attest to the correctness of this
statement of resources and liabilities. We declare that it has been
examined ,by us, and to the best 'of our knowledge and belief has
been prepared in cohformance with the in5tru~tionsand Is true and
.correct. ' '

Kenneth M. Olds
Dean c. Pi~rsoii

Robert Jordan'

D.irectors

ASSETS
Cash and balance dU~ from depositorY institutions -

Noninterest-bearing balances and currency and coin 2,299

Securities 21,006
Federal funds sold and securities purchased-under agreements

to resell in domestic offices of the bank and of its
Edge and Agreement subsidiaries, and in I BFs

Loans and lease financing receivables:
Loans and leases, net of unearned income 38,164
LESS: Allowance for loan and lease losses 381
Loans and leases, net of unearned income.

allowance, and reserve.
Premises and fixed assets (including capitalized leases.V:

Other real estate owned.
Other assets.
To\al assets ..

of Wayne, In the State of Nebraska,
at the close of business on September 30, 1984

Published in response to call made by Comptroller of the Currency,
Under title 12, United States Code, Section 161,

r Number 13415, Comptroller of the Currency Tenth District
Statement of Resources and Liablli les ~--._~-

Thousands of dollars

INTERESTED IN A REWARDING
CAREER?

Here's a career with:
• Excellent INCOME Potential
• TRAINING that"s tops In the field
• Existing qualified CUSTOMER LIST
• Campany FINANCING

Apply in Person at

Wayne Co. Farm Bureau Office
100 South Pearl

An Equai Opportunity Emplor_

FEDERAL, STATE & Civil S~r

vice iobs now available in your
area. Call ]-6i9 569 8304 for infor

mation 24 hour':> 0118

HELP WANTED: Ad
ministrative as~istant. Her'l!age
Homes 01 Nebraska is looking lor
an ambitious. career minded In
dividual to assist the preSIdent
and salesmanager, and to work
with mortgage loans in 68 towns
Some travel involved. Typing a
must, loan experience nice.

Wages $900·1200 per .month, App
Iy at Heritage Homes 0-1
Nebraska. Wayne, Ne" 68787. 08

WAYNE MARKETING CLUB"
presents

PHYSICAL FITNESS
Aerobic Classes Starting Monday.
October 8 at 3rd Floor of Hahn.

MONDAY & THURSDAY 
2 Sessions - 5:~15 & 6:30

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY
1 Session - 6:30

PRICE - $15.00 Per Month ot
$1 .50 Per Session
LICENSED INSTRUCTORS

Deb Nicholson & Karen Rutar

I'D LIKE to thank the !oiiowlng
businesses for sponsoring me at
the Miss Norfolk Area Pageant,
Winside SlOp Inn, Oberles
Market. Winside Slale Bank,
Wins.ide Animal CliniC, Ray's

Locker, Winside Grain and Feed,
Hartman's Crane Sel"Vke and
Charlie's Bar Also Mell':>sa,

Terry, Linda Bonebracker, Terri
Kol\, Cindy Nalhan, especially
Trisha.JTopp for her help wllh my
dance and my parents, relallves
and friends for Ihelr support
Missy Jensen 08

Russ Lindsay, Sup'
(PubI.Oct,81

NOTICE
There will be a meeting ot Ihe Wayne

County Weed Control Authorlly (In Oct(lber 'r,
1984 al 8,00 p_m_ at the office located one
mile east of Wayne

r2'5,'l984.illll:00,

NOTICE
The ',OIlOwlng Is ~ IIsl of ar', real estate In the County of Wayne exemptlrom laxation In

thl$ year pursUenf to section ]7·202 to 17'202..07, (')leepl real est<lte owned by the slale or lis
governmental ,.ubdlvlslollS.

1'" EXEMPT PROPERTIES IN WAYNE COUNTY

t,'! • ". NOTiCe
Estate of L. Earl Sloakes, Decease-d.
~Qllte 15 hereby given thaI lhe Personlll

l;R~nt"llve ha~'llled a finill accDunt and
reporf' of her admhlisfraflon, a, tormal clQ5
I elltll;ln for tomplefe setuement for fo~

VILLAGE OF HOSKINS
BOARD PROCEEDINGS

Sept. 24, 1984
The Village Board met In ~"9ula~ session

lit 7'30p.m.llttheClty Hall, Board members
p~esent were Alvin Wagner, John
Scheurlth, Pilt Brudlgan, Absent: .JIm
Miller and Ken Elkins. Brudlgan presided
AIr minutes we~e taken while the convened
meeting was opened 10 the public

Mlnu:s of t.hO August meeting we~e read NOTICE OF MEETING

A report Irom tre Slate Inspec!lon ot the Notice Is Hereby Given Thai a meeting ot
water department WdS read and discussed the Mayor and Councll 01 the City 01 Wayne.

The 10llowing bills were presented NebrClska will be held ClI 7:30o'clock p.m on
L. & l. Well & trenching 1.734_70 October 9. 1984 at lhe regulClr meeting place
Arvon Kruger 92,40 01 the Council. which meellng will be open to
N, O. Nelson lOW,17 the public_ An agenda for such meeting, kept
:~':r-n;,a~~~~e ~~:~ continuously current is available fo~ public

Midwest Bridge 171_S7 :~~peg;~n ~~~~'b~iCtr:f ~~~~i~Y ~I:;k~;
Dad's 6,50 moddied at suchml!etlng
T, &M. Eledrlc 81 ,00 ~orman J. Mellon, City Clerk
K.&C.Graln(Rockl 37245 " 1PubI.Oct,8}
Nebrask/lPubllcPower 1.018,90 I
Milo Meyer 270.00
Blue CrOSs/Blue Shield 75.00
Kelly Supply 50,ll'1 NO ICE OF MEETING

~:~::r'~~I~~yS~rvlce ~~',~ Not'~e Is h reby given that the Wayne Air
porl AuthO~iy will meet In regular session

r~r~Il.~~~o~~.·- ~~:~ on_Monday. October 8, t984 al7:oo p.m. at
HOSkins Ele...ator .. , __ ", _... ' _ 6.3J the Wayne Airp<.lrl Pilot's lounge. Said

to~:n~:b~~I~e::~cr~S:~~~~~:g~~~~~~~ 1~~~t~7,g,,~SI (I~~:: ~~~i.~~~i~l~eng,.tt~e~~~~da
ScheurIch, yea; and BrUdlgan. yea I MItch Ni.sSen. Chairm.an

Motion by Wllgner, second by Brudlgan to I Wayne Airport Authority

adlou~n. Shirley MilInn. Cle~k j (Publ. Oct_ 8)

tPubl. OdeS) / Deposits:

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING N'1~~ENa;T:~~~6i~~6~T~BRASTE I n ~~;:;~~:;~s~~~~:~~g
Oe~=I\~,HI~~I~~7:"a~~~ ~hi~~s~~~ ~:~~l~~:~;t01 Wayne COUn1y, Nebraska Dema~~t~~~::-~s~a:~;~~ the U.S. Treasury

~~~~~,C~:d?:i~~~~ta~iIM;;~~:lndt;I~~: ~~II~~: ~~ ~eUr~I~; ~,v~~I~~~~~nOsee{:I~~~~r Other liabilities.

~j~~~~:~~:~=;~~i~~9~:1~;r:s~lJe~:'~;;:';rltl\;'..:~:;;,;'::t~ec~:'i:i~~'r-,-tTlcQQTt,!!al""",a",bi",II"tie",se:.-,-.=--'-EUum,:o';':'~t-:-
ceultilllty at-County FacUltIes; pUfsuant to 01 Inlormal PrObate of Ine Will 01 SOlId
Revenue Shlll'lng Regule-tlons. 'Dec~ased and tilat Mary Kilnetobe wllose

All Senior CItizens and hilndlcapped per· address IS R RI I Norfolk, N"b 68703, has
SOn5 are InvIted to affend.lhe hellring. been apPOinted Pe'rson(ll Repres~nlatlve 01

The meMlng w1l1'be held In ttle Commls· Ih's eSlate_ Creditors 01 Ihis eslate must Ille
$~ner'$ ,R~m at the Courthouse, unless tileir claims wolil tillS Court bel ore
anyoOl' requests lhat II beheldatan accessi December 4, 1'r8J, or be torever barred
ble locatlon; at that time the hearing will be Luvcrna H,lton
moved to !he Methodist F.ellowshlp Hall. AMocfate Counly Judge
, Orgreff. c. Mor~ls patnck G. Rogers

. W·"IIe~~~I~~rB~ Allorney lor Applicant !Pub I Ocl 1.8.15)
7(I,ps

RU'RA:L
CEMETERY PT SWl4sWl4 21$·25"
BETHANY'PRESBYTERIAN CHORCH PT SWI4 '·26-1
~eTHA~Y. PRESBYTERIAN.'CEMETERY PT SW'i. )'26-1
ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH PT NElJ"NW'I.. 21·26-1
ZION LUTHERAN SCHOOL PT NEv"NWV. 31-26-1
ZION LUTHERAN CEMETERY PT NE'4HW'Ao 31-26-1
ZION'CONGREGArIONAL ~HURCH PT 5£'4 25-27-1
PLEASANT. VIEW CEMETERY ASS'N NWV. 3-25-2
ELMWOOD CEMETERY PT NW'Ao 34·27·2
GREENWOOD CEMETERY PT E'I,rSWI4 12·26·3
THEOPHILUS E & R CHURCH PT SE\ro 29-26-3
THEOPHILUS E & R CEMETERY PT SE'4 29·26·3
THEOPHILUS E oS: R PARSONAGE PT SE'4 29·26·3
WAYNE lZAAK WALTON LEAGUE PT SW'I. 23-27-3
T~NITY LUTHERAN 'CHURCH SW 14 29'2$-4
TRINITY LUTHERAN SCHOOL PT NW'A 32·25·4
TRINITY LUTHERAN CEMTERY PT NW'A 32·2S-~

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHURCH PT NElJ. 7·2$-S
ST. PAUL'S_LUTHERAN PARSONAGE PT NElJ. 7·25·5
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CEMETERY PT NE '4 7-25-5
Pt:EASAN-l' V,,"lkE-V-CEME-T:ERY WhNW'4. 15'25c5
WAYNE COUNTY FAIR GROUNDS & BUilDINGS PT SW';.NWlJ. 13-26-3
GLENN MEYER PT SW'(.o 14·26·3 (FAITH EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN CHURCH I
WAY.~~ ~VANGELICAl CHURCH PT NE'A 721>·4
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST PT 7-26-4
IMMANUEL CEMETERY ASS'N PT W"'lNW';. 7-2$-2
URBAN EXEMPTIONS
ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH LOT 1, MCPHERRANS ADDITION
ASSEMBLY OF GOD PARSONAGE. PT lOTS 26-27, MCPHERRANS ADDITION
ST.MARY'S CHURCH. WAYNE TRACTS 7-26-4
ST. MARY'S SCHOOL, WAYNE TRACTS 7-26·4
ST. MARY'S RECTORY, ldr 6. BlK 2. WRIEDT'S SUBDIVISION
MISSIONARY BENEDICTINE SiSTERS RESIDENCE, lOTS 1,2, BlK 1. MARYWQOD

ADDmdN
BAPTIST CHURCH, EAST 90' OF lOTS 7'8''r-IO, BlK 8 CRAWFORD 8. BROWN'S

ADDITION
BAPTIST PARSONAGE, WEST 60' OF lOTS 7·8 9-10. BLK 8. CRAWFORD 8. BROWN'S

ADDITION .
GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH, lOT 21. BlK 1, SPAHR'S ADDITiON
GRACE lUTHERAN PARKING LOT, WAYNE TRACTS 7-26·4.& PT BlK 4. lAKE'S

ADDITION
GRACE lUTHERAN PARSONAGE. WEST 50' OF lOT 4, CONN & BRI!TEllS

ADDITION
GRACE lUTHERAN PARKING lOT, LOT 1 & N'n lOT 2, BlK 3. lAKE'S ADDITiON
GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 1982 PONTIAC VEHICLE
GRACE lUTHERAN CHURCH PARSONAGE, WEST 50' OF lOT 4, CONN 8.

BRITELl.'S ADDITION
REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH, lOTS 7·8. BlK 3, CRAWFORD 8. BROWN'S

ADDITION
REDEEMER LUTHERAN PARSONAGE, EAST 75' OF lOTS 1-2-3, BlK 6. CRAWFORD

8. BROWN'S ADDITION
ST PAUL'S CHjJRCH. lOTS 1-2-3. BLK 8, CRAWFORD 8. BROWN'S ,ADDITION
ST_ PAUL'S CHURCH PARKING lOT, EAST If> OF lOTS 4·5·6, BlK 8, CRAWFORD 8.

BROWN'S AOD1T!ON
METHODIST «;HURCH, lOTS 15,16·17-\8, BlK L CRAWFORD 8. BROWN'S ADDITION
METHODIST CHURCH PARSONAGE, lOTS 11 \2, BlK 1. CRAWFORD 8. BROWN'S

ADDITION
METH9DIST CHURCH 1'r67 FORD BUS
WESLEYAN CHURCH. WEST 'f> lOTS 1·2,3, BlK 2S, ORIGINAL WAYNE
WESLEYAN PARSONAGE, EAST 'h lOTS 1-2'3, BLK 25 ORIGINAL WA YNE
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, lOTS 1-2'3, BlK 6. ORIGINAL WAYNE
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN PARSONAGE, SOUTH 65'n' OF LOT L BlK 10. BRITTON 8.

BRESSLER ADDITION
WAYNE MASONIC lODGE 1120, lOT 2, BlK 2, BRITTON 8. BRESSLER ADDITION
WAYNE,CHAMBER OF COMMERCE, WEST 30' OF lOTS 4 5. BlK 5, ORIGINAL

WAYNE
MINISTTRY CENTER, WEST85' OF lOTS 7-12 Incl. BLK I, COllEGE HILL FIRST

ADDlT10N
VETERAN'S Of FOREIGN WARS - POST IS291, lOT 17, BlK 12. ORIGINAL WAYNE

'h EXeMPTION
REGION IV, DEVELOPMENTAL DISABILITIES. 4MOTOR VEHICLES
REGION-IV, DEVELOPMENTAL DISABllntES, EDUCATIONAL 8. VOCATIONAL

BLDG & OFFICE EQUIPMENT, PT NW'4SW'I. 18-26-4 WAYNE TRACTS
REGION IV, DEVELOPMENTAL DISABiliTIES, RESIDENCE, LOT 10 8. SOUTH 30'

OF lOT 11, BlK 2, ROOSE VELT PARK ADDITION
BISHOP & TRUSTEES, OF DIOCESE OF NEBRASKA, LOTS 24-25-26, BlK 23.

COLLEGE HILL FIRST ADDITION
W4YNE COUNTY HISTORICAL SOCIETY, LOT 4. BlK 10. BRITTON & BRESSLER'S

ADDITION
WAYNE EAGLES_f.O.E. 37S7 FURNITURE & eQUIPMENT
JEHQ',(At!'S,WlTl\IESSES, weST 'r()' OF SOUTH 137' OF lOT 2' TAYLOR &

WACHOB'S ADDITION (CHURCH)
INDEPENDENT FAITH BAPTIST CHURCH, EAST 53' Of ARNIE'S ADDITION
INDEPENDENT FAITH BAPTIST CHURCH PARSONAGE, WEST 100' OF lqT J. BlK

21, ORIGINAL WAYNE
PROvIDENCE MEDICAL CENTER & THReE VEHICLES
WAYNE VETERANS ASS'N CEMETERY, PT OUTLOT 2. BRITTON 8. BRESSLER'S

ADDITION
AMERICAN lEGION POST 1252. lOT 24, BlK 2, ORIGINAL WINSIDE
GERMAN EVANGELICAL lUTHERAN CHURCH, lOT 128. NhOF II, BlK 6,

BRESSLER & PATTERSONS ADDITION TO WINSIDE
WINSIDE METHODIST CHURCH, lOTS 5-6, BlK 4, BRESSLE R & PATTERSONS

ADDITION TO WINSIDE
ST. PAUL'S lUTHERAN CHURCH, lOTS 17·18. BlK I. ORIGINAL WINSIDE
ST. PAUL'S PARSONAGE, lOT 16, BlK L ORIGINAL WINSIDE
ST. PAUL'S lUTHERAN PARKING lOT, lOT 1 & N',) OF 2. BlK I. ORIGINAL

WINSIDE
HOSKINS CEMETERY ASSOCIATION 27-25-1 HOSKINS TRACTS
TRINITY LUTHERAN SCHOOL lOTS 1-2,3, BlK 11, ORIGINAL HOSKINS
TRINITY lUTHERAN PARSONAGE, lOTS 5·6, BlK 10. ORIGINAL HOSKINS
TRINITY lUTHERAN TEACHERS HOUSE, lOT 4, BlK 10. ORIGINAL HOSKINS
TRINITY lUTHERAN CHURCH 27'25-1 HOSKINS rRACTS
TRINITY lUTHERAN TEACHERS HOUSE. LOT 3, BLK 10. ORIGINAL HOSKINS
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHURCH, LOTS 1,2, BlK 4. CARROll FIRST ADDITION
METHODIST CHURCH, lOTS 7-8. BlK 4 OR'IGINAl CARROll
EVANGELICAL COVENANT CHURCH. LOTS 1-2-3-4·5'6. BlK 2 SCHOOL FIRST

ADDITION TO WAKEFIELD
EVANGELICAL COVENANT CHURCH PARKING, WI" OF lOTS 5 8. All 6 7 BlK II.

SCHOOL FIRST ADDITION TO WAKEFIELD
ST. JOHN'S lUTHERAN CHURCH PARKING, PT NW'I.NE'4 5-26-5
ST. JOHN'S lUTHERAN CHURCH PARSONAGE PT NW';.NE '/.5-26-5

(Publ,Ocl,8)
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